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From the University Librarian's Desk

'!those of uss who: h,,~~ been in tbe Univer~i ty" ·l~·b " . . 0.··· o· ~ 102 rury YE'rvJ.cefor some tJ.me will
recall a time at the beginning of this decade when there "lWf.:e. 2 std£" .c.tXf}bCte2 ;

staff at Chiroillo and one steff at the Medical Library, which was in a small

room in a wooden but. The other library statf worked in the Main Campus. All

the staff who went to work in these libraries had been working in the main

library before and were therefore known by the staff.

The situation has changed considerably. There are now nearly 50 staff

in libraries' other than the main library and these libraries have increased

in number to nine. Some of these staff have never worked in the main libr~U'y,

having gone direct to the par-tLcul.ar library af'ter joining the University.

Staff in the University library service has also increased tremendously.

At the turn of the decade, the total establishement for the Lfbr-ar-Les was 60

statf. Currently, if all posts in the library service were filled, there

would be some 210 of us.

Due to these development, it has become progrossivoly difficult for

library staff to know each other easily or to know what is happening at the

various libraries of the University. Even in the main library, it hus been,~
. • .. i

found that some staff mow little about the operations in departments other

than those they work in.

It is therefore with pleasure that I aop.Laud the library staff's wish

to start a "house magazine" to communicate with themselves and perhaps t.
inform ·others., as well, of what is occuring in the ¥niversity library ser-

vices. The contents of the magazine will depend on the contribution by

library staff and it is hoped that their -enthusiasm will continue and that

al though "qual.f, t;}''' is said not to be the most important criterion, staff will

do what they can to k'eep it at a re..asoU£illl.e :'liiWeJt.

Cemmunication between libraries in the University and the staff within

them should not end at this magazine 'out should be enhanced by it .·--·'Staff

should be prepared to inform others on themselves and what they do a.nd should be

intiJ!I'estei in the wor~ of their co'Ll.eagues , In this -.o11nection, I wish to

congratulate the staff at the Kabete Libr~y for organizing recent Workshop in

which staff in other libraries had the opportunity to share with them ex-

periences of working in tj,le Agl-!)-Veterin[;.ry Information Service of the Univer-

sity. This 'W~)J=kshopwill be reported in this or Lat.ar issue of the magazine ,

It i::t- no"\; surprising that this 8&gazine is being edited, at least at the

launching s'tage, by staff from the same library. SUch contacts should continue

but in o'rgam.ztng them we should make <::urethat they enhance rather than dis-

rupt the service given to the Univer;)ity comnuru ty ,
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All Library staff in the Univ"rsi ty are one family with the same
objectives. All of'us have an important role to.play in the provision of
the necessary literature and information to our colleagues in the University
as well as others requiring it. As an 2.:rticlein this magazine states
''Weare all needed .'! ~

Take ;the case of a book required by a course ~ a department. Before
the book is ordered, tho correct bibliograpip details have to be found. ~
a member of staff provides\~' details or if they are wrongly typed, there
will follow qua'ies by suppliers and by the time the \look eventually arrivess...--..•.•.-..
the course will have ended. On the other hand, the book may 6.rri:rebut kept
in Cataloguinb Jepartment for a long time with the same results. Or consider
the: book that is purchased, cat.al.oguedand then wrongly spine-marked. This
book will end in the wrong p.l.ace on the shelves and all the staff time spent
on it and the funds used to purcho.Ac it are for all purpose8 wasted as it cem
only be found accidentally. One can go on and on. What we should all realisa 11
t.la'S what=vcr dut.i.e a we are performing, they are an important link in the
whole library service and sheuf.d be proud of the part we are playillC.

Lastly, we, the Li.br-ar-y staff, ~ the library service. What we do
"and ~w we do.it will determine tihc attitude of others tcwards ue , Harmond ous

relationship between ours~ves and witn the "entire University community will
make our work pleasant ~ neaningful and successful.

J. Ndegwa
University Librariilll

, '.
.." ... .. ;

4-10-79
•

'.

1 See: GATHUI 1LiNYARAg We are all needed. p. 52,
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Our experience with contributions fer t~as first issue has

shown the errthuai.esm with which the Library staff have greeted

the magazine. To let all thoae interested to participate fully

in producing the Magazine? we welcome all those inter'ested to co.-

ntact us to form an editorial cornmi, ttee and other committees like

pub.Li.sru.ng , distribution etc. Wehope to call a meeting soon of

all those inteJ.'ested to pl.an future issues. We also need reporters

to run columns such as staff news from various campuses mldlibraries?

other events in the cOlli~try.

W(; also hope to run a column on news md views gn-;hered by-stgff

members on visit t.o ·their homes durin.g leave •••••••• We also re-

quest all struf memoers to send us sus~estions for a nlline and a

symbol for the ;'I8f,;azine• Although thiG first issue is c8.l1e<iUniver-

sity of N2.irobi Li br-ary Magazine~ \"[ehope to have a proper name for

it. The f'o Ll.owi.ngpoints should be considered in selecting v.nD.mc:-

1. The name shou.Ld prefe:rebly be in Kiswanili t~ reflect the

National Language of the worker-s ill Kenya.

2. The name should reflect the role of library in an institution

like the Unave r-sd,ty as the hi6hest learning institute, and also

as reflecting the role of Library 8.8 keeper and distributor of

Imowledge and information in Kenya as a whole.

Tbe varti.ety of nrticle in ~hi::.;ir:;sue, makes it clear th<.\t we

do not restrict publication of' ;"rticles on grounds of "qual t tyt or

lack of I pr'of'eos i.one.Li.smI. Since t::1GSe terms are usue.LLyuaed to

cerl80r certain points of v.iews or section of \/orkerSl we weLcome

articles on any subject? in Ki swaha.Li,or English from all library

wo.rke r-s,

Editors.

-------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------
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From the UNESCO CHAHTER OF THE BOOK

EVERYONE HAS THE nIGHT TJ READ-.--=-- -~---
Society has an obligation to ensure that everyone has an opportunity to
enjoy the benefit of reading. Since vast porj;;ioltlmof the world's
population are deprived of access to books by inablity to read? governments
have the responsibility of helping to obliterate the scourge of illiteracy.
They should encourage provision of the printed materials needed to build
and maintain the skill of reading ••• T~e ideas and information t~us conveyed
(should) continue to meet the changing needs of the reader and of society.

BOOKS ARE ESS!~NTIAL TO TImUCA'I'ION
In an era of revolutionary _1.a.HG'-'''' in education and far-reaching pr ogr ammoe
of expanded school enrolment". planning is required to ensure an adequate t·'.xt
book component for the devf;l~,jJrner.i.of educa ti.onaI systems.

socrrrr HAS A SPJ:;CIALCBLIGATION TO JI:STABLISHTHE CCNDI'rrGNS IN WHICH
AUTHORS CAN T.iXERCISE'l'HEIRCREATIVE RC·LE. . .;.---------The Universal Declaration of Human Rights states that lIeveyone has the
right to the protection of the moral and material interests resulting from
any scien~ific~ literary or artistic production of which he is the author" •••
All count~ies have the right to express their cultural individuality and in
so doing preserve the diversity essential to civilization. Accordingly they
should encourage authors in. their creative role.

A SOUND PUBLISHI.NG INDUSTRY IS ESSEN'I'IAIJ're NATIONAL DEYJ~L2lXl[gLrr'.
In a Vlorld in which there are sharp disparities in book production9 with
many countries lacking adequate reading materials9 it is necessary to plan
for the devolopment of national publishing. This requires national
initiative to help create the infrastructure needed.

~OOIL:WANUFACTUll1_~TGJ'!S]LITIES ARD I~EC~SSARY TO. THE DEVEL0Pl/~Er_L.Q~PUIlLISHJ:j'LG.
The max i.mum use 0:" nat j ona I resources wi Ll, promote tho production of
inexpensive and attractive reading materials. Urgent attention should also
be given to the development of transcriptions of oral languages.

BOOKSELLERS PROVIDE A FUIJDA1IENTAL SERVICE AS A LINK BETWEEN PUJ3LISHF,RS AND
THE READING PlffiLIC

LIBRARIES ARE NATIONAL RF.SCURCES r~)R TH:::::TRA1;SFER CF UJFGR'NIATION AIIill
KNCWLEDGE2 P:R 'l'H.:::EHJ('·TIU'jNTC'F' WISDc:r·lAIIillD:3AUTY
Libraries are often the most effective means of getting printRd matter to the
readero As a public service; they promote reading which> in turn, advances
individual we L'l-vbe i.ng, life long education and economic and social progress.
Library services should correspond to each nation's potentialities and needs.
Not only in ci tics] but espeeially in the vast rural areas which f'r equen t Ly
lack book supplies, each school and each community should possess at le~st
one library with qualified staff and an adequate book budget. Libraries ar o
also essential forlhigher education and scholarly requirements. The devolop-
inent of national library networks wi.Tl enable renders everywhere to have
access to book resour-ces,

DOCUl'vIENTATIONSERV7:S -BOOKS BY :onESERVING AND ]'.J:AKINGAVAILAJ3LZ ESSENTIAL
BACKGROUND MATERIAL
Scientific ~ techri""{caland other specialized books require adequa te documenta-
tion services.Accordingly; such services should be developed9 with the
assistance of governnents and all elements 0'( the book community.

THZ FRm:i FLCNl Dr :3CCJICS:GETVrGENCOUNTRIES IS .Al'T lJSS15Iifr:L\IALSDrPLEl'iiliNTTC
NATImJiu..SUY?LIES AND FRU.[!_"TESIN'r:SRHA'rI;:.>l~ALUlillbRSTANDI1i!:.G.
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LIBRARIES An INFORlvIATION IN SOCIETY~.- . ---,---.----.-,~~
For n long time there has been a feeling among librari6lls

at the University t.hat there should be a r'egul.ar Ly published news-

letter or magazine to make it possible to communicate among ourselves.

Nowth2.t we are over 150 in number this is even more urgent. The

articles by }I'red fiaclundweand Mr-s A.G. IvIurungaexpress these sent-

iments very clec.rly.

This need to conmunf.cate among .urselves reflect::> a bigger

need in the society as a whole t() pass on information both written

and oral from one group of people to another and from one generation

to another. Informb.tton is basic for all human to co;mnunicate with

and libraries are store houses where this information is collected

and distributed. A librury is then a centre for collection and

distribution of ini'ormation.

Information accumulates as time Goes on and as humans make

history. Basi,o...lly all i..rtformc:,tiljni;:; proJ.uced in the course of

human struggles with natur-e on one hand to produce food, clothing 1

shel ter and other r:lc:terial neeos end, on t.ne other hand to pr-o tect
that materio.l ','le2lth (i.e. the struggles ,yUh other humans who aim

to 8.ppropriate to t.nemeeLves the weaLth produced during the first

struggle. wi, t.h necur e }, All knowledge developed historically t.nrough

the contradictions of humans Viith natur-e 8Dd in society is the pro-

perty of tile people to be used and developed further. This kl10W-

ledge helps to solve the new and developing contradictions with

nature and in society us every new hiGtorical period presents new

struggles for the production and protection of lu&terial 'ilealtho

Libraries officially store end d.ist.r-Lbute tl1is knowledge; libraries

are official keepers and distributors of mowledge which is people's

property. Tl1U~it can be readily seen thut we librarians, as

keepers and distributors of people's lu~owledge, perform a very

necessary role in the SOCiety.

But t}us is being pl1ilosophical, a~d perhaps flattering the

librarians too much by givin.,~ them honorary titles in social history:

The reality of history' is the prc..ctice of history: those W~"lOactively

make an effort to di:..;tribute the accumul.at.ed knowledge to the people

are performing their social roles as librarians. Let us e;x:p:;md on

this.



to the national

6

To what extent are \'ie consciously distributing books or

population in its stru,sgles :for the production end protection of our

material vYealtlt? In other vvord::!1i.;.;r'e we working me cuana caf iY' c::; dO:Jk

ordering, cato.loguing, binding, shelving, cleaning and sweeping without

the awarene ao of the social realit;r outside the concrete walls thc:,t

store the ~movlled:~e~ the peop'Le"s property?

Some colleagues argue that though tliey feel they can do much

more in distributine; knowledge on sub je ct s of Lrrte res t to the ns.t Lona'L
•population, they are ,:>,ctually unable to <3.0 so as knowLedge under

capi talis'El hasbeeome the proper-ty of only the bourgeoisie. This is

true? as knowledge whicn develops socially is continously stolen

and capitalized by LndLvi.dual.s and resold to the society. Thus those

who have money C311 buy that knowledge. For examp.l,e take the case o:{

the wealth of Imowledge in our nat Lonal. arts and literature (Ior e.L

li teratu~ce I) whtch has been soci a'l.Ly cto.red fOl' gener-at i.ons by elders

of all the Kenyan nationalities. TJ:j.€H th~ f'o:l'eign.ers pos.ing as echo.Lars

and pr obab.Ly sponsored by foreiC,n publ.i.alu.ng f'inas 1 continue harves t-,
ing our crop 31lQ 8o:ting it wrri.l,e 'I'vejust look: they write books on us

hav irig ext rc.ct ed il1:t'orm8.tion from us? copyr-Ight them and ,,:1311 them

back to us and onLy the ::.'icll among us can buy them.

While t}!is argument is true 1 we must 2.180 not forget that in

our constitution "e have frEdo]u to re celve 8J:ldcommuni\.!c\teideas.

We librarians IJUGthold this 8tf..'.t-ementin our consti 'tut.i.on sacred

and use it· to fight all the concr-e-te walls tnat are made to stop

knowledge being given to the society from whi.cn. i t..:L." Jli:.rv~ ted.. .,nt. full

the quotation in our constitution is:

1 •• no person shall be l:1indered in the enjoyment of his
freedom of expr-e aai.on , that is to say, freedom to hold
opinion without interfe:cence 1 freedom to receive. ideas
and ini'orI:J.<.tion wit~lout interference 9 freedom to conm-
uni cat ed ~deas and informG:tion without interference (wnet-
her the comruunLcat Lon be to the public generally or to any
person' or cLase of per-sons ) end freedom from interference
with hi.o correspondence. I 'I'he Constitution of Kenya.
1969. Chapt~r 5: Section 79 (1) p. 42.

This statment gives Kenyans a conut i.tutions.l riGht of freely

receivin;s and communfcatang ideas. It is a statement of recognit-

ion by the peop.le o:{ Xeny[:i.tnat Imowledb't is t:.18 right' of all human

beings ~~d to receive it ruld to 00%illlilicate it is consequently also

a right.
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'rLus the f"l'eedom to comnun.icat.e Lde ac and iniorr.i8.tion

without interference is our democrv.t i c and cons t ituto.onal,

right. It is the ri::£ht t.he.t we libr~;Tian2 must pr-ac t i.ce and in

t.hat join the nat LonaL population in -G~l8 struggles for proc:.uction

and protection of our nc.t i onal. wea.l,trio

Thus it i8 on the basis of under-s'tcndang the role of :i;nfoT.ma1ti:ClT.lll

in society that the Lf br-ar-Lans are able to objectively exaaune their

no Le as kee per-s and dl.istributorr; of t.he.t Lnf'orrna t i.on, When the Li.brar Lans

express their serrt irierrt s to co.emuni cat.e among themselves tuey reflect

a contradiction the.t t.hey wi.ch 'co solve through communice.tion. M~

librarians &re also interacting with a broader society outside duty

hours, they r'e I'Lect also the serrt.irnerrt s of tho,t society where tlleir

parents, brothers, si;;;ters, aunts, uncLec, nephews 8...'1.d all otr.e r

relatives and friends <:..11'0: in sbort the desire of the broad masses to

have the f'r-eedom to r'e ccave. and comauni cat.e knowledge.

It is on this prinoiple that we launch the first iDSU~ of the

Library .Nb.g&zine•

•
S BIPJi.Z DURH.iI..ri L

COlVTIm:JNIC1'.TIOHIN TI-E~ JJIljIU-..RY

It is very difficult 'GO know what is happening around tile

Li.br-c.ry system yet tLel"e i;;; quite a lot to oe brougr:.t to the att-

ention at' the people who work in the La.br ary , There aloe new meuber e

of staff who :ioin us in this task of catering for the greut demands

of the future leaders. T~£re are those who leave tl".e Un.Iver-o i ty for

better paying pIace S .nd more satisfying work. There ar e me.nbers of

staff who [;u-cer serving the University for a good nuiaber of years

as urrtr atned , aecur e places in the training institutions .'TheY;,go and

return hav i.ng successfully attained. what they are sent Lor. There :i.c

pr oicot.i.on for them. riLGll.1ber:Jof :staff have l'lcmy .good po.elllG~ sbort

stories and :tl9..11.Y other t1lill;S ~o Hrite about. But beCEHlc'58of lack of

a media all these t;Lings are suppr-es.scd soiaewher-e,
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I wish to sUt;;gest that we should establish a Hewsletters to be

pubLi.ahed at ti.~e 8L'.(1 of every mouth, 'l'his will give people a eRili:i.c~:jto

remember t~:e past and tl.l.ink auou't t;16 iu-cure. After filing and she Lvtrig

all day long you need. ;::omethin.",; else - like trying to ,")ecreative.

Also other membez-sof :5t8.ff cou.l.d be invi tea. to write or cri ticise

the libr",ry scrv i ces , This way vvetSct to know what is happeni.rig around

us. The new member of sta.ff· joining us will let uc . know.. where they

were before ,'l.';:lGther trained or not, Oft8n p'lace s , only few people

at the top 2Xe known but the masses are left out. In this newsletter

everybody uhou Ld La concerned. f'or 2.G we all know, if only one person

is missing t.hen one important job won't be performed. So if a cLeaner

is being tr8nsfered ~ let it be known to 3.11 so that when one goes to

Ki~uyu~ he is not s"UI'prised to ;8ee Karani there.

There is a member of staff who kec ps on asking me how we are doing

in Cb~~omo. I work in K0bete, not Ch~OffiO. If we had n way of cCWillun-

icating ~ vie could not have th(';8e kind of mi.stake s , Also if we [lad our

own newsletters ~ -ne woul.d ;:87e a cnance of knowtng how it is outside.

I am sure people like J2,ck Mattl1ew~J",cinta Yie:r. t:•.nd JoLn Lilech

would tell us what they experienced in Britain.

Member s , what arc your vh)'.'.'s about establishing a newsletter or

... a.hy publ.i.ca'ti.on wnere we can h..ve a chance to wr ; te one or two wo.rds

about our envf.r-omncrrt , Nation and 3tc..ndard can hard Ly accept to

publish what role L..braries are playinJ. in the count ry ,

] .•E. WADUlIDVlE.

KiillETE .LIBHARY.
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It is an overdue fact that tH0 library needs an Lnet.ruzaerrt of

communication such as t:lis newsletter. Up to now the situation has

b e._en to rely heavily on rumours or hear says , There :l~S hardly been

any formal information regCll'ding r3taff matters. A member of staff

may be pro~.ted for 8xample~ but there is no official co~uunication

to the rest of the staf'f , Instead we near of such news through

other departments of the University. This is an embarrasing si t.uat.Lon ,

such newly promoted st&ff might be confronted witn disobedience of some

sQrt from his/her former (~rade colleagues as the latter would J.10t

be aware that the former has now a new type of authority over them.

Simply becauae of Lack of communi.catton, For examp'Le about 3 months

ago rurnours circulated that certain member-s of staff were promoted,

but to most of us this uu.ght still be ,a. rumour as no offici2..1

communication ..as yet come through to the effect. UnLeas it is

supposed to be a secret ~

It is not uncommonfor members of ste.ff to tell unknown new

members of s't af'f to keep out of staff working areas? si.mp.l.ybecause

t~ley nu.s take them fOi' students. Stol'f transfers and staf'f resignations

go almost without saying. Tlux is excluding the few who manage to be

given t'arewe l l. gifts. But even then only the staff in the I.IHinCampus

are informed. lmd if it is a membcr of staff from t.he sublibrari.es

then it is definitely unknown to the sta:ff in the maa.n campus. Some

go on study leaves but the rest of the staff are not informed. It is

like 8. member of a family who goes away somewhere either for good or

for a long time without bothering to- tel.l the rest of the family

members.

Libra.ry staff should be informed o:f such thingsno m8.tter how small

they might appe2.r.. Let us not continue livini; in the World of rurnour's.

L\3t us have tile facts? b':'lull ..or' big, as i 1; is easy to be ...;poile:d."J

rumour s or eithr:)r to underestimate them or to overestimate them or

even to ignore them altogether. Let us sift facts frOB rurnours and

ci.r-cu Lat e them to the staff in ~::oodtime? so t.hat anything ou'tsLde the

formal communication can then be known as rumours and be left to the

rurnour monbcr~;.

We like being informed and lot us refuse to cont.Lnue living

on rumours which we might not be able to substantiate. Let us talk

through thiG newly Launched newsletter.

ii., S.,_ }.'l~©Jrl{~;~
T.'bHT· I,:L:'.rctHY

!' . t • .". ~ .;,.
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We 1;.'3brof BeLfas t ;of 3m'loto and of Vietmam. We) hear !10W th

youth take up cL:.llen':;8s [:.lG :J crw:;cle3 from the old genere,tioris.

We he ar of YOUG1: upri.3iu[;'3wnicl'l llL;tory teache~, us always brings

progress'. So ie aLso with Dorai, and M&th,~tl1ie;ene:i.'c.,t:i.ord. The Demi

ye s . I r-emembcr, t.r,c fierce fiGhters, afraid of no women or 1!l;:1ll, of

so that olri.Ldren ulG8p wit h :::'u11Tclli-:li'-"..CS.

S:he Derai, and II[athuthi {,;;enerat ion . I'he t.hick forest sur roundn us.

But t.hi s generation had no otherwise but to cut down the forest. The

tamed am.ma'Ls rle wou Ld keep would not get better pe.s tur ea in this

vast foreut. I found myself transformed and from that far end, I

could not reach tihe other end. Tile end I come from. 1'he

passed from t.hat end does not r-e ach Lue A to Z lines. A..'1.d

covered by us daily in seilTch o:i:' 1.'0OCt is ~c>I'eo.t•

me s aage
the mile8.ge

We wcn t on per1Jfiirl'-J..overy 188.1' and br-ancn of tree c;v8ryd::..w.

Ivlypec p.l.e cone :~'ro';'.~le'i;l,tlU and settled in Kihumbu-ini not far from

Gituamba and. GE.l{d.rar'a. 'I'he ;"omcs of Kcrringa. The Church wh.i cn

split from Ki humbu-d.ni, and stron;.sly Lndcn'ti.f'Led . itself with na.tion-

alists. And they built ,0, semi.ne.ry there in GitU8J.i1ba. The'vycry

fLr st four priGst3 we re traine(~ by Alex3mL,r whom they engaged

from South Africa.

The mighty ChW.liL,vws always ti.lc problem we faced. The riveT

has a steep Sil~C on Ki ambu si do , Bu tit had r-eeks which vtex»

covered by wat?r at this p.Lrce , -"lie ;1&,']C<1 it Kiriri simply ffi88L_ big I big

bed. I But tl10 other one Kic3:'1;j, had cut it 9 way down at one pl.ace:'

almost a mile. This "Urumat lri if helped us greatly. It was a dry

land covered wit n a deep thick::;t. But in spite of this I,:~ .\"ie·re-

mained counted for our fierce appr-oach to Dorobo. T~:ey occupied

the present Ki:.:1JIlEu.But to our sur-pr i so , they one day moved from

this area for :t'eo.r of noise wh.i ch was made by hawks , l.nd they

mistook t.hen for enemies. T~ley were good warriors.
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i vation. We 110.d to ~,:et.tle in OUT ·--,lcf".red sections of the f'o re s t , We

Marigu claimed tIle aret:. for lri s i'E~:"ily. As tili18 had t&:,lC;:ltus , tl.GI·e
,. - ~ d'd ~ • ~. d t f,·twas no room to s tand 8..1'lY her(3~W vo.i.ceu ·cO UG. i,e .:t nOG ~~n i '~

to wade f:.gain iE those ar-ez, s of

of K(!Lirl,,::'. Gi'l;hUf.G.U and Kinyona.

Delli genera:cion. was of hard ;o:::'l:in~;people • I.t fin'lt we useu

sticks but among UE; &1'08e peop'Le who ~;.:J..1Il(; to lmow the ;;·.rt of l~jetal-

works. They colle cted spe cial soil COil t[1.ining irOL1 and e..Ztel' was. ling .,'
The crude metal was usedthe sand whi.ch was left behrnd wnr.' melted.

for makang spears, jembes:e :Se3.ide tl:is? there were Se(;r8 like Iv1u.go

wa ~ibi1'u HIla predlct~d .)1' the coming of people with clothes wlu.ch

r-eaemb.Le the butter-fly in t::leir co.l.our , He warned us .again'J3ttl1e

fo:ceigners 311<1 not to let them move closer to our homesie,udlP. ;j-l11'll"1ii

were a1.'80 people with knowl.edge of l12c'.lin.g, Mun.duI,'lugo. And the pr-z.c tLce

was also known by 80ilJ.8 otherc , T:lO cLan of Ztllagc,y·.D.:?; ,;reaUY f04TCd

And I lay be e.i.de the vilL.gcs of 11hilm and f'o.r myseLf vi8.i t.
t.!I."<D,,\ I have been u 3ir19 I wouLd huve been name-t Nya tru.ka , I knew

food etores.
i ,··.·>J",'!~··boJ,'''1'.' 11"";,' "''- '. ,'W"" ','0 - '" ·'c'".- - U '-'t V\;:.~ .•.l.t..LU~ 6~/" .,,~. ...; call.cad.

SAlY'[1NSL XldYAlUUI.

W"I1.J LIBiJ-('i
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As 8. libl'~\l7 cc.terinc for the f:.~culties of 1'..grict~lture end

Vet er-Lnury Medicine? HO have been re'lui:::-ed to ensure t.h.rt we h..vo

up to dut;e sour-ceo 0::':'.inf'o.rm.rt Lon on A~~:ricuit.ure for tho ::;.,tisfc.ct:!.on

of both de par-trncn t s C'....'1dmembers of st:::~l. 'this .is c,biiS chr.Ll.engc to

us in tile Libr-: ry. Our ret:.dcrs come ,.Tou.11.din sear-ch of inlor~lc:~tion

on SL'.y (:)xperiments which we r o clone Ln ri.he Co as t Province on coconut

como yo; TS ['.go. Our renders also go further in aenrch of infrow.,:tioYl

r e seur oh going on in ot:1er pc.rts of t).18 World, on crops like J!lLize, cot ton ;

end what effortc ar-e be in.; made to conbat d.iseuse s like r-i.nder-peat and

trypLl.r10somiD.8is.

have three l'30UrC8Sof information numeIy Co.nmonwe c.Lth .i-'cc;riculturc.l

Bur-eau Bibliot;r2.phy of' li.~riculture, rrid Ac;riso On each of t.hi s , I

will give ::>0;:10 dotf'.ils.bout t}lO work it does.

Cornmonwe: l[;1:1 Agricultur~'l l'Juro:::~uxis one of the 12,..ding in-

form?tion dY::J"GCL:1G concerned Hi tit chc tc~sk of d.i.sscun.n.rt ing LlforL1::::~ion

in l-"griculturoo Usuc.Ll.y e..bb:c-.:vL.·ccd :,:3 CAB?Commonwcr.Lth Acriculturu.l

Bur'eaux , wr:..s c-cc...l'tcdin 1903 in '.;;1(~l1~I.L~eof EntomoLogdcr.L Hcse:nrch Co-

mi,]; ttee to collect and study insectf~ Li.I;o tS€tS0 flies?' L,oGc.iuitoes und Lee-

l-ust.S· wruch wero Lnf'cotLoua -Coill::-~,n, :.:limc::.ls and crops in the British

Colonie; s , At -ctnt -ciW8? 120:.,t of tho Continent VlLS under the; Col.niulist

rnd it wo,s found thc~t Alrice .. couLd be :, better source of ro.w mc:i.;eri.~Lls

for 'llome' industries.

In 1933, CADchanged J'l'om ErrcomoLogi.ca.L Roee arch to Committee to

Irnpcr-Lo.L Ji.gricul tiurr.L Burc aux , III 1943 :.'.gc:in it change s to COillillOl1-

weal th Agricul tUE>.'.lB:.J.:;::'cc,ux,hc;-uquc.rtel.'cd ut Slou,gh irl Un.it cd Kingdom. It

~i! founded .. by the goverruncnt s of i;.·~1eCOiL:;lonwec~l't h coun t.r-Lca wno pr ovLde

support and ::::,J.:linistJ~c~tion in orcl,.)r to di s serni.nc.t o informc',tio::'l-t:or

agr i.cu.Lt.ur-al, res(;zi.J;ch Y10rl~er8 ;:;cf:.c'Gored0.11 over the ~iorld.

CABpublishes nbstrc"ctinc -nd ind()xinc; per-Lcdi.crLs which come

out rGculc..ry.
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An abstract is a SUIIlD1ary.t an article accompana.ed by enough

bibliogrtlphic8.1 description to enab Le ths ipub.l.Lcat Lon to '08 trace(l
•if need ar Lse s , 1\.1'1 entry is lelid doun in the following way:

(a) The nzmes of the author-a,

(b) The title of the article.
(c) The body of the L'..b:.;trc'.ct.

(d) The nace of the journal from which the abstract was ~;ot.

Volume numaer , Lasue nunber , pages and. the year of publication

are all uerrt.Loncd , .All t.hese are ;,lentioned so th8.t~.f a reader

finds the abstl'8.ct of intGre[~t y then he she doc not h...:"v~.~if.f.iclll ty

in getting access to the article itself.

Indexmg iclwhere' all the details are given but not a sumnary

of the article. WithOl~t an abstract, you still have a chance to

look, at the ar-t i.c Le itself becauae the title? authors, name of the

~al,.·:ye,).r'··0f".;publ±c6.tiol1 3..11dthe volume number are all iziven.

CABHas a very well organized system of collecting and distrib-
-' ". .

ing information. There are 13 CABabstracting units each assigned to
collect infor-nation r.:::lated to its field in all languages. Scientific

iniormb.tion officers at the CABabstracting units go through approx-

imately 81500 scientific jOu.rl1.i:ilsand Elany other publication in

search of any information relevant to their fields. The search is

made in more that 35 languages. As the search goes on, references

of scientific val.ue are abs tr-ac ted and indexed' for LncLus i.on in the

CABAbstracting and indexing journals.

For conve~ience, each unit specializing in a particular area

of agricultural science is situated at or near a r-e se ar-ch organization

Lnvo Lvcd in the (. -me field of research. .After the work of abstracting

and indexing i3 over the abstracting units forward their prepared re-

ferences to tine Production Unit at the CABheadquarters. References

sent to -tre :Produc!ion Unit are on standard forms. 'I'he material on these

forms is converted into a compuber readabl.e form. Then the computer

sys.tem organizes the abstracts into S'equences for the sever-al, journals

according to the codes given by the information officers at ih~4Abstract-

ing Units. Also compiled are the authQn and subject indexes. The

indexes 1 both author and subject make our work quite easier when it

comes to seurchang information say on cotton research in Uganda since

1955.
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Mentioned below ar e a f'ew of t:1S Llbstracting and indexing journals

aut the tot8.l number of journali:: pub.Li.sncd bJ C/,B wha ch we subccr-Lbe rbo

for KabeteL:i.brary is 19:

Animal breeding abstrhcts

Veterinary Bulletin

Soils and Pertilisers.

World Agric. Econ. LlndIi.urG.lSociology c..bstrncts.

Index veteriuc).ring.

BIBLIOGEAPFiYOl!' AGRICUL'l'lJBE

Bibliogrc,phy of a~riculture is another source of Lnf'o rmat.Lon

Ctyo,iJ,Gblein our Ll,br~ry. 'i'his pub.La csrt Lon is 8. monthly index to
. ..,,,

the literature of c.1c;riculture and ellicd sciences, pr-oduced by t.he

National Agricultural Library used prim;)rily to provide reference

biltliogr&.phic services and ]:;.-prepare retrosp€ctive bibliograpllic8.

It et ar t ec publication 1942.

l'iIc..teri3.1for publication in Ba.bLi.ogr-aphy of Agriculture

(Abbreviated 8.3 B and A) is obtr:.1ned by serches ' into journal ar t i.cLes ,

pamphlets, government docwnents, special reports and proce2dinC;s fron
allover the World. Th-:; ;:.;cc..rchfor ~,ll th0.J0 mc.tBric..ls is c ar r Led ou,~.by

experts in the Nat.Lonul,Agricultural Li.br-ary in Washington1 D.C. With

the use of co.nput.e r , seraching of .i.nf'ormatLon is not a difficult job.

AGlUS.

It was as a result of the 17th Conference of FAO in January, 1975

that AGHl;:)was born when :F'AOwus given the manda't e to establish an in-

f'ormat Lon cys'tem that wouLd be responsible fOT receiving and processing

all literature collected worldwide. Tde success of AGRISwas to dependon

t!'.ct.. that.. each country willing to r:articipate in this information system

was r-esppnsa.b Le for coLl.ect i.ng ini'ol'!lLtion on agriculture pub.Lisned

within its territory and send E to the AGRIJCordinating Centre of PAO.

In :return for this ~dnd of service? the par-t Lci pa't i.ng country benefi ttel

fro 1 the merced total dat a base ,
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AGRIS. (Interllatiom:.l Iru orraut Lon system for the A,gricul turc:..l

Science and technologY'l i one at the information eys t ems av-d.Lab Le t. our

li~r~y _ is; a cooper~~ive syct.em fOl' receiving Lnf'or-mrrt i.on, on h,~ric-

ultural literature which has been collected by each p&rticip8,tint!

country. After all the li ter~ture hac been received by the k':-HIS

Coordinating Centre of Fl-..O , it is processed-by a computer , '1'1'18 input

received fro',2 the par-ti.ci.pat i.ng ccnt.r es is emerged into Ck magnetic

tape data base from wher-e v:ei:~et the following:-

1. AGRnWli;X- A monthly indexing jourl12-l wit1.1printed and

classified bi bLi.og.r-aphy,

,
2. A i:IAGNETICTAPE._SERVICE- in which &11 references is contained

in the bibliography are available in &. machine readable form.

We do not have thi~! kind of facility 'out using AGRIND3Xonly

we have been able to provide enough inform&t'on required. by our

-'.users. M2.gnetic TE',peService will probably be 8.1i:a:i::lable

in future at Kabet.e Li.brary ,

Since the oper-at i.on of AG~nS sthrted1 from 1975-1978, I.l total

Vols. 1-IV) have been pu-
J

subject and otLer aids'

,
of 355,185 rcf'crenceG\ containeG. in AJHDiDEX

blished VI,ith t}leir bi.b.li.ogrc.plri.c citations,
"for thea.r retrieval. One cumu.l.atLve author and sub je ct index,

to the first three voLsswa» publ.Lahcd in 1978 and will be pubLLahcd in future

after every two ye ar-s, As f roin t.lus yec.:r 1979, AGllIS journal has

been res,ssigned to provide more spt.ce 0':: indexing terns. I?1E>11Sfor
, . .

future .i.ncLud.os, pr-ovi o.ion of uO;Jtracts.T. ensure that librarians in

charge of agricuHur.2.1 libr~ies are quite well informed about w,~::.r·'r:?:

AGRISin the World of l~griCUlture, .. 8~_~~~~~ are t(~i.;tlb:;IJ~14~t:, ..::'.[
to acquaint them ~\'itil the Latost (~Y1tlli~,iG. One such aemtnar 1tas

held in Kenya in 1977 at K.i••R. 1. }~~t~~'::"Partic:i..pant.s in this~•...~ ~~.

seminar were drawn from the Eastern Africa and the Universi ty library

was also rep;.:::;;.~:~_:~~~;(-,d•.

:IT'.lB. VlADUNDWE
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The University of Nairobi. Libr<:,ry 'vnii=l officially des.Lgnated

as a place where public ar clri.ves Day be preserved in 11374. Ibwever,

it ~as not until 1978 th~t a professional archivist (the present writer)

was appointed to the University Library ~>to.ff. The appointment of an

archivtst :i.o.the Library has 'aet people questioning the meaning of

arohi.ve s and the roleoi' an archi.va.et within the University Library

system. In this short paper the writer intends to br~:'efly anewer

these two importsnt que::;tions.

What are archives? Simply put [,.rchives are records of enuurLng

value cr'eat ed by :~YJ. office, instiution etc , , in the process of execu-

ting their offici&l duties. In the case of t1. University~ ~ercf.re..,

archives should be records of enduring value created by 8n instition

of higher learning in the process of accoplishing~ in official ways

and activities, the purpo3es for which it exists. Records of ::.ny

inst.i tution have a life hi.story ~ st ar-t i.ng from the current (active),

through semicurrent to noncurrent (inactive) stages. It is the last

stage when records become noncur-rerrt thc.t theyei ther t:]ualif'y to be Lr-

chives or not. When records r cacu noncurrent G tage they ere subjected

to an appraisal test by 8. (lucili:f':"e(~nrchivist who ~hen~ vvith the IreLp

of experts from sections where '~~eoe records were created~ decides on

records with endur-Ing value which everrtucLl.y become ar chi.ves ,

A good rule to follow in det.ermi.n.ing what types of material

constitute University archives is that illlything 'produced by the Univer-

si ty in a p'Lanned and official way is ar-clri.val., All Material about the

University 2.re nonarchival. Thehi-storiilll's distinction between primary

and secondary sources is heLpf'aL here; th2.t, records created by an

individuc.l or institution ure pr-imaryeource e materials wher-eas those

about an ind.iv.i§.ual or institution ar-e reg8.:cded as secondary source
...

materials.

An ideal listing for the University archives would, tiheref'or-e 1

include the of'fLcra'L reco:c~ls of the var-Ious offices, 'd'apartments,

institutes, schools; thE: person",l papers 8.ccumu.lated dUl'ing the

tenure of individual members of 8. f acu.Lt;y; ouch officinl publications

of the Un.tver-c.ity as circulars of i2:'1J:'Ol"21Ltion,cG.taloo'UeJof cour-se

offerings 9 ca'Lend.ar-sand bulletins; monogr-aphs and acr Lal.s publislled

by the Unive:csity press; these;.; and ..:lis,'Jertations; and official

records and publications 0:1:' the:tudent bouy and a.Lumrri,c....ssociE.:.tions.

The Archives Collection 32ction in the University and cunnot therefore be

compared to the idec::.l type merrti.oned hore ,
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Vihenorgan.izing 8Il c..rchival programme for any instution the

first question asked by [ill ar ch__vi at is: where arc the insti.tution' s

archives and records, and how much mat.er-i.al. is there? la: ;..:r.I.~fJ to

this question ccn e.Lways be found by meW18of carrying out a prellmi-

nary survey of all pos8ible locations and kinds of ~rctllv21 materi~l

and records. In case of 8. Univorsi tJ7 preliminary survey will entail

meetings? interviews or conferences with ·all de8!ls of faculties,

directors of schooLs and institutes; heads of departments; and execu-

tive personnel of non-academic administrative units. Such surveys

m8-Yreveal. that archival material and records may be l~ated in all

parts of the Cc-.JllPU8. With the b18ssings of the University of Nairobi

librarian the writer carried out 8. preliminary survey of tne University

of· Nairobi archival rnateriul and. records. The response of those visited

and/or interviewed was quite positive. As a result the ar-c.ri.vi.at has

compiled and presented to the University Libr&rirul? for approvCll, a

detailed document wnich spells out the policy and rules of sotting up

and servicing the Univer Ji ty of Na.Lr-ob.LAr-cln.ves Collection. In the

mearrt i.me1 while still awaiting for the approval. of the document,

mentioned, efforts o.re being made to describe the Colonial record files

related to East Africe.. Protec tor-c.to 8...'1.d Kenya Colony (1905-1955)

which ar'e on microfilm. The end of this exercise will enable re-

se ar ch scholars to have access to varur.•.be anf'ormatLon whi.ch hi tberto

was only obt atnab.Le, ut an expenec , .from the Public Record Office,

London. Barlow and Lambert CoLlect i.ona nave alre8.dy been ar-ranged and

described and ure now 8.ccessible to bona fide r-ese ar-ch scholars. The

Irist i,tute of African Studie~; .iave IvUz:hanSingh and Margaret Elkington

Collections wrrich h2'..V8 been archivally processed.

Our second major question here is wnether it is necessary to

have an archivist to look e.:fter D. University's archival collection.

The writer does not 'Nish to elaborate on the dLt'f'LouI ties a person

other than an ar chf,vist will encounter when confronted with the ar~e-

ment, description and servicing of an archival collection. Librarians-who sometimes Calle face to face with archival material usually find

themselves in problems when they start applyint";>their conventional

library methods to r.rclri.ves , :D'erexamp'Lea librarLm will .ii1:,'liJt on

classifying and cat.al.oguf.ng all :ler/his books in order to have effective

control of stock. 'I'h.i s entails applyj.ng a classification designa.tion

which Locate s <.: partitular book in a prear-ranged universal scheme of

all human knowledge and activities. An arcllivi8td'.l,~6f'·· ""~y
.-.~'. ;{\.':"

such pr-ear-r-angedschemes of ~ssification. \ ....-, , ,
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In arranging and describing a collection an archivist must strive to

recognize, the st.ruc'tur-c b.nd lJs.c.:J,roundof ~J coLl.e, tion by studying

throug .{G. In such cases no 8.I'ciliv8.1 collection can be taken :for granted.

The r-ecords that cvcrrtua.LLy become ar-cru.ves should be kept GoS t~ley were

originally i'iled. Every basic unit (or record series7 in archival term-

inol'gy) should be preserved. The principle of tne origin8.1 order

(provenance) is strictly adhered to, In case of a Uni,versi ty ar-chfve s,

an archivist is required by principle to use 8..YJ.dpreserve documents
"

according to arr6l'!gemont giyento t.hem by the university 'lGen8cy of origin.

In tllis paper the writer huD made an attempt to give 8 simple

definition of W112tarchives ar e , In -Chis context the scope of a

University archive s has been highlighted. Secon~Yth(:;~~2,(~...i~;f·..;~..; o: .,~l an
'.,;,. _,I ~.:'. ''ri~.",,: •.'";•••..•..~~P''J.-

archivist to orgm1ise, process and service any archival collection has

been stressed. Perhaps 8.S a conclusion we should s+reas tile neceos ity

for a University archives. 'I'he rationale of a university ar-o.d.ves is

to be founc in the uses to which it is put. A f'unct i.onal. University

archives has administrative 9 f'eseu.rch and teachin,; uses. It shoul.d and

indeed does aaa.i st in the ~f,;.lii~istrati ve efThii.ciencyby :I.kving 8.
"~'i···-c

universi ty ' s official record'~ in on", central pl.ace where they can be

consulted with rm.namumdelay. '1'118 rO<'learchvalue of a urn.ver s i ty IS

ar chaves is to be found ill the 18:c~G cn:Olmtof ])1 .imary sour-cas it f

offers. Acadomic staf'f st and to Guin a great deal from let well organized

University s.roruve s lor it pr-ovLdos vt hem with the "r av. matericdsil vlhich

form significant foundations to their teaching pr'ogr aoraee, 'I'hc point
,

here is that a Univerf'itY'L.)~<.~:-Q.;'f';~CM be vie<'t~d as a research laboratory
~V~~t

and when functionin~ as such ~i1; makes its contribution to the processes

of efficient toccching. It is safe to assert that most insti t.ut i.ons

of higher iearnihg reputed for their excellence in teaclling and research?

especially at the graduate level, also have creditable archival

collections. In order for the University of Nairobi to build up a viable

archives programme every co-operation will be required from those con-

cerned. W.ith the estabLi.ahmerrt of a well orca.nised and serviced ar cha.val :

collection the un.iver sLty can be sur e t.nat there will be less duplicat-

ion of effort 9 especially in research, and mer-e efficiency in the

decision making processes. In orde.r for this programme to be real-

ised the service of a Cluilified archives staff will always be in-

evitable.
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KUULIZA SI UJ'D'WA

yangu
Katika lugha" tunao ms~ unao sema att.''kam::.,hujawahi

kugongwa huwezi kujifunza kuji:kinga'~ .Kmna mara mbili sasa wa-

fanyi kazi ambao wanakagua vitu mlangoni wamewahi kupigwa na watu

moja au mbili

Maktaba. Ku;)kL'unzakujikinga hapa ni kuuliza sw&li
of:

nikijua kwambaWahenga walisema"kuuliza si ujinga bali

ni kutraka kujua~1

Ni jambo gon1 linn.lotddw~l~{;'ny\![.:.,P[:l\:...potok~c.ghc.A~,*pa

mlangoni? Nikipata jeraha. ndani ya Hlaktaba yetu ama niki-

jeruhiwa na watu hapa ml.angonf ni talipwa ama ni ki tu gani Chuo",

Kikuu kitcmifcnyia.,? Maana yangu l:tlliza hivi ni kwa sababu:

~
'~~';...'f", ,"~~,:t

'i("",'" , l»{;~b.tuwawili kupigwa. ha+ujuf ni mambogani yamef"ly'ikb.
f. :t.. ,

.a..t: I';:.. ; .,....~::-.

kwa sababu tunawaona wenye kuleta ghasia wakiendelea kama zamani.,
t;

Mambokama haya yaki t.okea wakuu wetu. wakishuhudi a , sisi huwa hatuna
, :

matarajio. Basi ingekua vizuri kama tunaweza lrujulisnwa mambohaya

tusije tukaona kwamba labda sisi ndio tumekosea.

.,'Gathui Manyara
Sehemu ya Ukatalo
Maktaba Kuu,

-------------------------------xXx--------------- _
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V•• RIGNGIN A SUB-LIR.l.1'..B.Ym 1'1-2 UNIVERSITYOli' NAIROBILIBRARYSYJTEM.

The Univer.Jity of' Nairobi Librc,.ry system has tr:8 following

Sub-libraries:-

1• CHffiOMOLIBEiillY.

This library serves the staff 2nd students of the Faculty of

Science i 1st - 2nd year students of ti'le Fucul ty of M.edicine;

1st year Agriculture Wld Veterinary Medicine students.

2. KABETELIBRARY.

The Library serves the sta.ff and students of the Pacu'Lt i es of

Agriculture 8nd Veterinary Medicine.

3. MEDICALLIBRARY.

&1i"t~j the students and staff of the Pacul ty of Medicine.

4. INSTITUTEFOR D~VELOP])''IS:dri';:)'l'UDI3SLIBRlJtY

Serves staff and researchers of the Institute.

,. . KITaJYULIBHARY.

S~rves the staff and the students of Institute of

Adult Studies.

6.

7;t~ FACUL'l'YOF ARCHITECTURE?DESIGN'MID DEVELOPNfEl~TLIBRARY(.A.D.:'?

The library serves the staff and the students of t.nis Faculty.

Out of the large number of staff members who work ~,itlli..l1 the.:,

syat em, n.t very many had a chance of working in a Sub-library.

Th~se who have will agree: wi thm~: ~P.o.ut··)elQme:·of:.our;·,~.xper.:te:tldeJ;;.·B.na,liS.inay

be will later on, in this newsletter, point out what I {lave not

included.

Staff in a Sub-library helve to be, out of necessity, "Jack of

all tr~s and masters of none"
.. --.. .-.. - ~.~." -,'

Unlike the Main Libr;ary where tllere are neat divisions of wOJ:;king

into Sections e.g. Issue De sk , 1:,.fric8na? Orders, Processing, Period-

.!lILals, etc. these ddivisia'ns 2.Te not so distinct in a Sub-library.~~ The
main reason for this is that (;here is not enouzh

-0 manpower go go round.
As a result , e~ch staff member in sub-librny
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must be prepared to answer queries on all aspects of work that is 8-

carried .ut in the Sub-libr~

J,. break down of some of the work th.J.t is curried out in a

Sub-library, showa that [., lot of the work that is carried out in

the'Main Library is also carried out in a Sub-library only on 8-

smaller Bcale.

1. 13~uE DE3K.

The main work isthe issuing and disci.'13.I'gingof books; registrs.t-

ion • of libr8xy users as well 88 the answering of the several

queries tl-.2,t are directed towards this Section.

2. PEHIODICALS . SECTION.

Receiving ("1...YJ.drecording of new journL.ls; sending compLe te

v.lumes to the bindery; clcl.i~ from suppliers journals which

have not been received 2,3 well as helping readers to locate...
what tney re'luire.

3 .rlIESES.

Each Su.b-librcxy ~(;;eps all th\~des t.he.t are done on the C8.t'?1pUS

where the Sub-Libr&rY is located. The Collet ion also include

theses that are ordered by ti.;.e departments on che Campus. As

in the main library thooe s.re for reference only.

4. APRICM-TA SECTION.

Most of the J.frican mr.terial in some Sub-l:.~ruries are fOJ

~rculation. Tl1is is because t!le] are usually second copies

and the first copies are for non-circulation in tue 1-l..i'ricdll8.

Section of the Main Id.br-ar y , 'I'iioae books t.uat are for non-

circul2.tion; are ke pt in a Section where tiley can be controlled.

5. ID:3ERVE J:GC'I'lON.

Sub-TLbr-ar'Le s are not in £; position to set up 8. separate reserve .....;:.;2.

J.\~ction from tile Issue desk. lleserYe books are usually kept

at or 118m' the Issue deak GO ~."CJ.tthey C~ be Lasued by. the· staff

at tne desk ,

6. BOOK 3ELE C'1:ION •

Book or-dor r'eques ts f'r om all depar tmerrte on t:.te Campuswhere

a Sub-library is Loct.t ed "Te sent to the Order Section Ln tne

f.'lain Li.br-ary throuzll t.he .Jub-Ti.br-ary, The Sub'-libr,,!Tj keeps a

record of wlurt iis.s Jeen Ol"ao·eu. The club-libraries Lnc.ie.rge of

the library aJ.so sends out publishers Cabz.Logue s and otner in-

f'ormct i.on on new books to tJ.!8 departments on C~,rn.pus.



get t.he ccttentiol1 tllc..t it de::;t;rves.

c.v[;'iJ,.2;b:1,~in 'chi::> .:iection but because

Expenso, ve books ell;C. c.:.TB

of the Lack or u full-time
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sk-ff member who woul.d be 8.t hand to instruct U8C:;'-S on how to

use the B2terial m; well ae CJl'derinc of what :'8; re<....llyne eded ,

this 3ection t.ends to remain under-utilized.

8. ADIfll.iJl;j,;,'RATI01~

'r:his is done by tho Sub-Ii b:c[:,rie.n in en,...rge of the Ii br ar-y,

It is not eG.sy for new sk.ff nemoer-s to be weLL aoquaan+ed w.it h

the work 'ch,;t is carried out within 2. very short time. A lot depends

on the individuaJ:1.:: inti ti",tive. ;rhere are those new st£).1f member-s

who come und v'litLtin a vel'y short time, CU'c able to mastar and become

very well acque.Lnt.ed with i:,ll aupcct.s of work in the Sub-library.

There are otlier-s ,,·,ho:'l;:welittleiniti<.:.tive and are not quici~'enough

to get the nand . .f things. For them worki1l6 can be very difficult

because tlley :.:-remost of the time confr-onted s,i th que st i.ons whose

answers they ill8.Y not have the I:ilie;c:ltest clues as to w.ie.re t.ney al.ouLd

st,:>.rt cneckang first.

For cmyone who enjoys cll;:,llengesy working in a Sub-librGI'y Can

be quite a joy. T-'lel'e is never: eriou jh time ann everyone is f'or ovor-

on the l!lOVE' e::;p8cially durin;~ -[;::e te:crr..time.

The ide:.l of ha:viYlGto m2.f3tGreverything tlli,,,t g0013 on in a

Sub-library is L) itself 811 8.s~,et GO the individual. He/she gets

an idea of wha't i.'iork is involved wat.hi.n the librc:..ry cyat.em•. :If

later on the individual is transferred to a :::iection in the Main

libri:.-ry, for examp.Le, he/she csnnot be quite lost because he/B~le

has an ideE.. of what the Section involves. TLlemonotony of the

work is 8.1DO broke! in that within 8. d.ay~ a staff member is likely

to .ie.ve to serve In sever-al, or the 3ections outlined above.

CG;;.OPBH.hTIOlJ:
"i.'

Sometime back , Sub-libr~hm,::; got toget"Ler and decided to be

holding regular iileetings. '1',,08G that were held proved to be very

frui tful. Nlu-cualproblems wer-e discussed and ways of so.Lvi.ng them

were c:.rrivad at , This sort of cooper-at.Lon between Sub-Ii bro::.ries

should be eYlcour8.e;ed.

On the vrhoLe, 'dorkLlg in 8. Sub-libri..re,.ry gives Ollt": tine feeling

of being in c. conpl.ete identhi;;; and yet Jub-llbr2.ries do not work in

LaoLatn.on, but are par-t and par ceL 0_: t;~H}Whole libro.r;y oystem,

~ms F .u. GICUHI- MAIN LIB.
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Its time

And I remember the bi:L"cls
who early in ''lornint:; VI3k8 I!lO

For around Illy hOUS8 I have planted flowers
And here t~l'Jy arc;
Their sweet song '.72ke de up.

"

My son don t t do t.hat
Ancl I remember the bird~
One had lost it's life
Another flew away injured
But here they will return
At thit;; p.Lc.ce
Ivl;y dear 7 I don I t kno»
Their arrival i.3 .::rNait ed
And tbe other will feed t.uem
I don It know , And 'ally belt.

And t~is one of night
Teeth out
Gnawin..?;the ripe fruits
And nas t cr-Ly he E10V8G 8\iii.'tly in tLe dL.rkne,58
Just ric;:rc from t.he ':E.ves
Where li:;ht does not u;,O\J
Ane:. tile dLat.an ce u.iey covel' GO tnis gr-ound
I~lenormous.

Back ::.t home
Her", i:~t' t:,.eir roast. Until tne tim2 to fly

,Just to, 't:le feedL1;3 !,rou'-,d:or
N8.tur<:.~ll;~ley c.re j Th2 ill2'.!Jter of d~::;s
They visit our homcs , c', s crz..y
Bat? the ogrG of ni,:;l.1.t.

Sw.;!VvelKinycnjui

MG.il1 Li breIy •
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Durin~ t.i'le pc.st 'two moutiha nany libr,cJ'iolls from the 1i.s.inCUllPUS

and br-anch l:i..bn:::.rienll",v<; been surprised to find. that t~1(" library of

Ins t i tute of .A.frican Stuc1i2S has become a venue for exllibi ting T;Iaterial

Culture. Mr. Gitc:>.li,the Id.br'ar i.an at the Institute 118.8tried to an-

swer the questions on "the exhibition f'r-omsome of his l'ollsw libr.::..rians.

I feel I owe the libr~rians a smell expl8.in&tion.

flktterial Culture is 8. collective l18D1ethat is used for products

made and used by people. These products in their product flllction c8te-

.sories are: Shelters, tools, furniture, cont&iners, body covers(~'-othJ..ng),

and".orll1J.Tocmtalobjects such &8 bead ne ckLace.. and pa.i.rrt i.ngs ,

gory l'r. f"

'" a disph~y of Induet.r La'Ll'Lteri::....l Culture. This dispL,y shows

Kenyan 8.3,torial cultures GTe the products made :mQ uued by the

m<~jority of the nat i.on-.I popu.Let i.on of uany nrvt i.one.Li.tLes , 'flley

reflect the :!1bt8rit--..lcondi tio!.1Gof the people: how t.he people live

through what objects t i.ey use.

Tl1e cu:crent exhibition of i!lG;,t01'i,~lculture at the Institute

of Africilll Studies. is b. coLl.ect i on of Bujuni, products. Tue Bajun

live North 0:1:""L2.lJ.u,011ish'llds and ,)1011(5the C02..st. They <..Lr825,000

in number' or o.2%,i of tho total popu'lat.Lon of Ke:1Ja (1969 Popu.Ls.tion

Census).

Tho exhi.bLt Lon iG of' about 400 objects systematically arz anged

according to th..:: product fU.l1.ctiu:lc-a'.tegotie$. Under t..ie tools cc.i.te-

that the Bajun have ha.•.d a highly developed iron indu8"Gry. 'I'he Bajun
t

b.Lackami,t.ns that I ta.lxed to and ~Jc.':{f Vlorkin,:?,on the P...:.teLsLando were

highly skilled crurtspersons.

Before irnperi,~.lism many industriE.8 were established s.t th0 Coas t

by the Waswal1ili. Industrial ['18.teria.l cu.l ture reflects iron, wood,

pottery, we&vin;:,;,housing end l.JUilciin.::;,tool and ship bui.Ldi.ng LndustrLe a ,

Many.of the coastal ihciustries? like t;10se of' the I.12inL....nd (e .iZ. tue

Kamba and Moru iron inJustries) ues:«: dcst'royed by iilliJeri c:.lism.

Ano tho r c.:.£lpectof the exbibi tion is the dic.lectics of the

society which is rofLe cted in obj ect.o, }<'O1' examp'Le, in the cont.e.Lner-s

c8.tegory there cre wat ar corrtcd.ncr s collected frem the homes of the

bourgeoisie (i::U1.ddeacenderrt s of Lno i'::JrL10rWQungwanac1::',::;8) and tnose

collected from the peo.sGYlt-fif.:'lcr people Is home«, The bourgeo i aLe

have been us i.ng imported clu.y we.ter pots and the pensalit::: :f1sher

people caluba3hes :D.C:.defrom :juord-fruitG.
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In the body=cover a category ;~~leTeare dLJtinct diffC:l'CnC(;S

~
between the expensive cLotnes of tile Wc~unglVa.:Ll8.and t.hose of the

coarse loin cloth,' and the f~ill,_:lesuntil recently wor e ibaLck kc.Uliki •

The elderly lLdiB's of: this cl8.;j.3, v.hi.cn £:8.8 dccendents of t.ne VlatulUW2.

(or slave cL,ss), still wear the l;:;;:'1liki~

The exhibition wi.LLsoon be lifted from the Library of the

,Insti tute and t,u\:::ento the, Hdl1 Cc,:npusin the middle ,Qif..1"1£.y.This time

the venuar Ls the, basemeut of Educat Lon Bui.Ldang, which is now a part· ,t'':
the Institute of AfriccTI Studies.

We hope the libr.:.;rians who have notbGen s.oLe to come to the

Institute will get ,;, C~l8IlCeto cone to see tne exhibition in the

,Education Building. "

Sui tEt.-1, Sofri'j e e
Material Culture
Institute of Afric81 studi2s.

* For come more dctcils about the exhi.bf, tion see Do.ily Nat Lon of

Friday M..",y4, 1979: ~iQric'.illK~ige:.; 'it's on' art of lifei these tlliLlgS

are f'uncto.ons rind not orru mcrrtn •••• ' p.11, 14 -Eds.

r,r ~~
:;..J- ,':

IHT:GHVI.2;W

Mr. Z.1. i'{ainaine" formerly ststioned e.t Chiromo Li.br-ary,

.V[;'8j.nierview'bdore, he left the University ,- by F.E. Wl3iiund\ve'W

April, 18th 1979.

Whendid you join the University? .

I 'joined the University library in l&~rch, 1976, I was posted

to Chiromo Library 8Steroricnto.tion in Periodicals Section t:nd the

Issue Desk, Ivbin Library,

WherE:;were you before ?

Before: joining the Univsrsity libn"ry services, I;,was with

Ministry of lJ&tu:C8.lR880urc8s. At iil'st I worked in the Depar tmorrt

of ML"lE;S and Geological for 5 yC'-,l'S.. In 1974, I,.went for a Li.brar-y

Assistunts I Course at t.he Kenya PoLybechn.i.c, After the course I wenf

bac~ now to worl: in the ~1'or8stry Deps.r-tments I s Li.brar-y [,S a Lf.br s.ri.an

in charge of tlJe NLi:robi LloTl:..rY. At t:l:l.S st"-'tSe, I Ln.itLa.ted the 83-

tablishment of -, t'o.res try school t t LondLan.i Ll tl"8 Rift Vc:.lley Pro-

vince.



I left becaune I wanted uo acqua.rc more experience in librsry
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- Why did you leave the Ministry of Natural hesources ?

" work in abetter orgcmized end. 1o.rg21.' library.

- Bave you had any further tro.inillg ?

:;,; ,

~:'y the orient8.tion tat I' h8.d,cwhen I joined. This was a t the

Lasued desk 81d in Periodicals Section 'of Main'Library~

-What impression did you get at Chiromo Library.

I tD,Q~1i_ tiha't it was a mnalli~l8.ce 7 only to findthe.t it was the

cnntrary. I have fOU.•..10.it to be t~1Cbusiest of 8.11 tile librar:i"es within

the University.

'..I say t:rLi~.becuuse the amount of worlc to be done is t'oo much in

r eLat Lon ;to staff. The!r:~;E-re I'e.wmember-s _of- staff and when it ..comes

to shifts~ ;i..tbecom8s !1l0;l:'C U;i~C~c;J.ltfor the few who c..:l'e tiler€:o

- 'Nh8.twa3 your actuat work ?

An .anewer to this query is .very difficulty to nin down but,

precisely it vias evorytlling done in 8. Sub-library other then 3d-

ministration.

·I·:~ ,'I,. . -cr -:
f~ ~

.', ., ..••.• .J .. ' ..~ ~.... ",

- What pr obl.ems did you ericounter ? . ,".,

Firstly, the- issued desk consumes quite a lot of everybody Is

time, You don' t: have 8..Ylytime l~it to Learn new thinps. Secondly,

changes in st~f got me involved' in: truining new members of staff,

all the -cim'2. Thirdly, there 5I8 very. few readers in tile librs.ry F..t

night when you are on duty.

- Was there any cooperation between you and the other members of

staff. ?

There was some cooperition and I enjoyed it. Readers were also

very cooperative.
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Bush. 'I'ha't y";iEd3 what -se we:c€: cc,lliDG ht.m, I llC..d known him

by that namo , A slim t211 boy. A boy v.ho you would guess t.hat he had
"- the service of Kago. But alas! That was many years <-.:::;0.been-me

Llam always surprised. at the r-at.e which our town 'is expend Ing ,

i'..ndj,t's true some speculEi~~ons hold ..:$Ol;iew;:;.t;::;:r. For our city will expand

<beyondthe ar-ea pr eeerrt Ly occupied by city centre. Here these will

be no room for 0.11 offices.--

I d f"""'''.,y''T'dsl"'rommv old .scho'LIt was r-e cenc Ly th;).t,;"·pt.8.S0 C. ~., ••.•.•. v

Mc:rtin. Luther~ \7e, used+to walk around this place. It was commonto

see giraffes at' the east end fence of this -achco.L, Th9J.e was a sisal

estate some few ya.l'ds rr~e.y. And we used to cross· the r-oad rto the

r-at Lway Y8.I'd. fure there were trolleys.' .oLt i.waa: e.asy"for 'o~e 'boy to

push it while other-s rode. But V{118.t h&ppened one day . I held this one

reservation. For \I6 'just hec.rd one cr·y. The boy had decided to stay

alone. '1 don't know • '.':e .he&rd him ·cry. And some of his fingers were

cut. What happened af t.erwar'd s I don! t know.

When I joll1.ed this school, then: wae this tec.i.cher. The bib ~_t:;

hcr.rd s2:ying better to Leave buck a

record !K,,-'b[~ngumo lturG I. It r ee.t.Ly happened. t.hc.t a boy broke his

leg. But th?~t was not Bush. De had to hold his reputation in thc shre 1'1 d

argument 118 enccurrte rec with to:_ch8rs and student s ali~G.

lli WES from a dist<..nt· huml.et , .de was crossing Ki.ama anfiM:,i.a •.

One day our teuehe r l:ad. to check what we had for our lunch. Bush for

his cni~.";ace. pertly- f;Lm-m by ,-;i.ll"eV-Tdclrzument, was the tarG~t._·:9C._:t;tl;i.scheck

up. Bu.t this was not tne t ime to give up. fu had stones wrapped in
.J

paper •. His conpem.on had COVi d~· But to our s'Fp~ise. they both had

something to confuse the teE·cher. For Buah, he said his w~re sweet
f

potatoes. And.fo!" the ot.her ODe y I here I have green stuff. .A4d of having a. "

taste. And infront of ;:.11, 3JJ_z.h said tihat was not good. And that~
is a punishment Sir, And we all fell 'into Leughe r ,

.: .
;3JG'l'iIEL KINYAt'Jj-UI

C.••'l'A10.JUIrfG
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SAFETY Of LIBRAEYViC:'i.KEE,:;AIID dT'uT;EIJ'rS

:ti.'.vingworked. in t1:"2IJib:c,r;y .cor,noro t.han five ye;'.rs, I think

we need to re-c:v.-.luc:te ~'iOT'1G s.-.:;:'ctj";·,,02.:":1.1:reu to ensure s~·.fety of ~i.l

libr:.ry workers .'lld·c:tudalt", 2.[, ':1811 ::s to make :.5ure the m:.teri:nl in

the Li.brnry ,'.re pr-eae rved for future gen8ri~tions.

FIRE EA.ZA1:IDJ

The Librt.ry oontc.Lns bookc new.spr.pe r e etc. wh.i ch can or.s i Ly ci.t ch

fire. Althb1.:tC;l'lone" of the Li.br-nr-yreguL:tions pr-otd.bi.t s smol!±1.gin the

'·libr~TY, ci:rrying r. box of ijLtches or '.c.liGhter is not proha.bf.t.od , Be-

sides smokang , thore ;:.'re many other wc~ysin whi ch f', fi:ce cr.n stc.rt (e.g.

through 2..'1 eLect r'Lca'l, inult.Lre we Dl the Lf.br ary 8ufficiently tr,.ined

to der.L "vitb : fire aliou.Ld one br er.k out? B.Dv·,; many of us r.c turu.Ly know

howrto opcrtvtc the fire ext tngut.aner , or what steps ii> tde£>.. to stop ~'.

...fire from s12~e2.dipg? In my opinion, \7(; should be tr:·.,ined to der.L with

any fire eae:r'gencie;].

LIFT.

We should al.so thi..11kof the po",sibili ty of someone .;etting stuck

in the lift. If this :l8.ppenGduzLn , office hour s , we· (;8.l1 ring-.;;,!;heS0r-

vice compr.ny (:though !.1.otm.:.'ny'of us know vIlo they eTO). But Lf', one gets

stuck in the lift in the even.irr; , ~'nc~if t.ho se on duty do not know how

to get he Lp, the per-son mc.yh:.V8 to 8t~.y locked in the lift until the

next dny.

Tl:.ese and othc.r pr ob.Lerasof the cccura ty of librc.ry workers end

students who come to etudy should be looked into. At Lccst these points

should mcke some good discussions 01:' scf ety of workers ond s tuderrt s dur-

.il1g .ur teet br-er.ks CJ1ft time offs when I sunmng" on the Kcmukunj i, Lcwns ,

'I'hooe who ar e conscientious in this .Li.br'ary know t.hat their job

in this libr:rry is not merely to report on duty but to do their work

well. But:i:t becomes difficult when your work hr.s not been cLear Ly

defined •.

When Vie cct ch ,'"~ thi8f, '.YO clo not 1010\,{who is supposed to t:-.ke hdra/h

to the police. When SO:L.~2011eis J.l~ ~{:i11,:; noise in the libr:~.ry, who is sup-

posed to tell ll:Lu/her to kcc p qu.icc? In the 10.8t f'ew y(;~".I':Jwe hr.ve caugh

many thieveG in this Li.brr.ry \"lith the ~!.01pof s tuderrtu , Once w(; h'::'Y8

thief in our Lnc,s ~'.problem c'Tisc:...wncn :~,-.king L: :::n;'::-.tem"nt~.t tihe police

s trvt Lon, "'ie do not know whr.t i::;..;oinC to huppen ~'.3 we do not have 2ny

pns t police expcr-Lence,
Corrt ••.• /p. 29 •.
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Problem: No. 1...: Tile poLi,te gentle':il<illWants to 1:l1.0'N how to eut
,

thisbo8Xd into 4~,,"qun::uy pieces ahape d lih:
" ...

the originaL Can you think of

.~

AnSY.121-- 011 pc~e 33.
_Y·:. ..

1vUCHUL M. UJ:ThUA

CiITL01:rG LIBItl·JW.

SAFETY or LIBRARY 'NOEl':ER3 LIID ,jfODEl:~'I'S (COl'i'I'.)

The quest.Lon I would like to ~1.s~;:is vihy is this left in the

hand s of LibrcQ'y Attend::mts? ~j;:rl.QEl, tha University has a Securi-cy

Officer, such case s shoul.d be .t.icmQcd OV3r to rrua,

GATBUI ,;lANYARA.

CATl~LOGUIlfGSection

LAHf 1IBRJillY.

. .- ..-------------------------------XXX--------~--------~~~-~-~-~-~~~~-~------
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Nuner-ous j3i:::·~'.8~..; -;.

,

.
..~.." ~- _. ",. ~-.

The number's on c birJ';;l Wint;8 ;,,!,O :relc.ted in ". cel'te.in
w"'-ywith the number upon :~'bs body. Can you fi6,,"Ure out
the relt'.'Giorl:3hip, and suppl;'l the number' missing from the

third bird ?

Answer on po.ge 33.

MICHAEL !vI. GJ~THUA

..' C HIROMO LIBRA1<Y.

We r-epr-o duo e. below arid on the following pages t:ranslations into KdswahiLi

of 301!~e common library terms.' These have been 't.ak en from a Tanzania Library.
Association publication. 1!'!or-ecor-d.' ours thanks to 'rLA. The list has been

. arranged by us to help our various library sections.

KISWAEILI J:IBRARLTr:'lttvlS~"~inde...EX.

Bindery uni t:~ K'i.tango cha ujalidL

Binders g Wajalid.L

Chi e f binder. r,:jalidi mkuu,
*
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The Biologist's ox.

- 31 -

~",' .

If the sum of all the spiders' ~d Butterflies'

legs inside this box is 54, how many of euch
does the box contain ?

Problem No.3.

.' There are sever8.1 of each kind of creature.

Answer on po..ge33.

MICHAEL lvl. GATHU;"

ChIR01\10 LIBRARY

---------------------------------------_ ..._---------...-- ..-----------.----

Library; Ma.ktaba.

Librarianz. JlUmtubi.

Acting Idbr-ar-Lans Kai.nru ],;TI.{utubi,

Assistant Librarid.n~ Mkutubi msaid.izi.

Library Assistant~ llsaidizi Maktaba.

Trainoe Librarian; J:'kutubi mkurufunzi.

Library snaf'f e Wafanyikazi vre. maktaba ,

Library eommittee~ Kamati ya maktaba.

Library user~ Mtumiaji maktaba.

Library servioeo TIudui:1aza maktaba,

Library Association: i~harndeha uku tub i ,

LilJrary Attendant~ Mhudumu makt aba ,

Librarianship~ Ukutubi.

C1e~ner~ ilsafishaji.
...•.. ,.,,;j' "r.

,I •• , • . ;.;
\. ,

~...

Mobile library~ Maktaba isafirioo

Youth library: Makataba ya vi jana •.

University library~ M~(taba ya chuokikuuo

Special libraryz Maktaba maalum.

Publielibrary~ Maktaba ya UIDI;1a.

Refrenee library~ Maktaba ya kumbukumbu
au ~ Maktaba ya marejeo.

Research librarY3 Maktaba ya u-cafit:i,.

Arehivesg Nyaraka sa kale.

Branch library~ 'I'aw'i 101 mat:ta1;>6,.(

J'~ain Li.br ar ys Eaktaba biu.:::'

National library~ Ma)c:taba.6Ta tai,fa.
"., • j. . I

National bib1iographyg Orodha vi tabu 'i.Tyn
taifa.

Enquiries~ r(aulizo •



Orders sGction~ Sehernu ya uag i aa j i., Order file~ Jalada la maagizo.

Ordering~ Uagizaji.

Cut of print: Hakipatikani.

1 x 142857 = 142857
2 x 142857 = 285714
3 x 142857 :::: 428571
A x- 142857 .~ 571428 ........ ..-. -
5 x 142857 ~ 714285
6:' xl;1:42857 = 857142

:~:Bu.trwh9:~.happenswhen you multiply

the nlliilber by SGven ?

AnSV!GJ.' 'on page 33.

liIIC HAEL'M. GATHUA.

CIIIROMO Lli3RPJtY. "._ .-------------------------oOo------------------~-----.:..:..:..:.-.:.--.:..:...:.:.---.

Gift: Zav;adi.

Pub Lj sher-, .Mtoaji vi tabu.

Publisher's catalogue~ Mpangili wa
',ltoaji vi tabu.

Pr-i.ce s Bei.

. Not in stock s Hakipo.

O'r<ierz Agiza.
•

Orcl~r 'c'ard~ Kadi agi.zo,

Printe:t'~ Ivlchapi.

Pamphlet~ Kijitabu.
# ,:-

Bookseller: ;;I'.vuuzaji vi tabu.

Book selection~ Uchaguzi wa vitabu •

Editiong Toleo.

Paper--backe Ja'lad.a Lai.ni ,

Edi tor s Mhariri.

List of 1)ook~~ Orodha ya vi tabu.

Microfilm~ Fi Lamu ridogo ,

Page ~ Ukur-a sa,
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ANSii'ERS:

1 • Cut the board as shown above.

2. The nUBbers on tile wings are multiplied together
then divided bJ:'threej to form the number
So the number-

8lld
on a body.

missing f'zom the third bird is (6x6) "3,
which is l2.

3. Spiders have eight legs and butterflies have six.
If there are sevez-al. of h . 1cae amrna inside the box,
there must be 3 spiders (24 legs) and 5 bntte'rflies
(30·le';8).

4. 142857 x 7 ::; 999999 1

., .. "

.~."...:

MICHEAL M. Gi.THlA

-----------------------------------------------------------,--------------U IITROIdOLIBHJLHY•

KISlrJAHILILIBRARY IlE:.@l§: Cataloguing

Cataloguing. section: Sehernu ya ukataloo
Catalo:t.ers: Hakatalo.
'I'echn.ical servi ce s: Huduma "za kifundi.
Author-j lV1vJandishi.
Author card: Kadi rnwandishi.
Accession (to): Nyongeza (ku).
Accession number: Naffibaripekee.
Volume: Gornbo.

Bibliography: Elirnu ya habari za vitabu
au Orodha-vitabu.

Title: Jina la kitabu.
Title card: Kadi jina.
Title page: illcurasajina.
Shelf list: Orodha ya vitabu kwa rafu.
Series: Mfululizo.
File (to): Pangilia (ku)~
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With 811. j,ncTe~',;5cin the tGcjX~nu1:ib'er"~5f\"lorkifTs in the country,
. ~. " : .~ _more and more women f.cTe J OJ;,l1ll1(/ the r-anks OJ: wor'ke r s , "While we px'o-

vide our labour to the soc:Le;ty? WOiI:'2nc.':CJ, one of th~;,m08t"".l.mde:rp:::"id
. ,!- •. ,,.~,>;oo~''''':. •._ ...•._~ ~ }, ••.i-...-._ ..,!""I. __....•..•....... "'..........."L •••• _)

overworked sections 01 the populo.tion.L$t us exami.nexscme problems
, .-,

ond
f'ac-

ing workinz mobher s , ~.•.......... _-;.

To begin with, »i« :"rIUS'l:. re~.lif;ei:jl,::..t working mothers are doing the

work of 'ilr~8 or morc. psopl.e ,

1• Office, Fc;,ctory, house, work or ,fo.rm wO!lk~,f'or.a';wr::.ge."';~

2. Looking zut'2r children.

3. Looking ~',ftel' the house, cooki.ng and looking Lfter huabcnd ,

-1. Look:i,nt?aft.e r old parents and ocher fDll1ily members (often

her own as weLl, c:s those of her huebend ) •.y
5. , Working class women of peasarrt (kc~grmmd also b"ve to go to

work in t:K~ shambas especially before rai.ns ,

It is not uncommon to find that 0. 'vvorking mother has to wake up

at 4.30 [",•rn, ';~O \ic~Gh, c.Lo the s 9 pr'epur-e br-cakf'as t , wash and perfon;l

other duties ])e:i:or8 she r-epor-t s .co:;:' work c.t 8 e..m, (or even earlier. , '

at 7 avm , i'or some of us )~:ter •. full ,vorkin:; day upto 5 p.m., she

returns horne only to st~'Xt::Ulo·~~ler wo;t~:ing day wi.t h houceho.Ld duties
I . ,

which are not p;)icl :':'or~ nor reco.c:;nized as work. She retires at mid-

ni.;ht or even later very exhauct ed and gets no more tha 4-5 hours of

sleep before the whole cycle stGrts 2[:;o.in.

~
Som3 oi' W3 have no al ten'l<..,tive but to employ maids to help us

in the above du.tLes , But the ~!li:licls-t;ilemselves are mothers and exploited

workers. 'I'hey need to empLoy other even less pa.i.d maids to Look

after their own children. The ma.i.ds 2.1'e sometimes mere cm Ldren and

need looking ,:£:t0r t.hemaeIve e but forces of econom:i.cs rot:,li t-y"hnvc forced

t11.em""fo'vlOrk'·<i.i1.d·become mothi;rs' and -'i';oi'l(cirs iit the age of 9 to 12. /'c;ain

some of t'Cle 10v, pa.id mothers C3J:h'10t ",i'ford to employ _maidA:.EJ,l:ldleave the
_ ,,~.~~. h

J. ~. lYPW1G ones in the care of; ,~1~iGllbour.swho a'l.so happen to be house-wo.rke r s
. -."; .," , :,.~, ,I .I" ' "

(Q91nmonl.;>::if;:,!:~.qrredto as house-wive i3, as if we are marrj.ed'to house $V.
In both the ,c::J.,;8,8•.the working rnot her is a.Iways worried about her child-

.': ~
ren andi t is very di:{i'icu.l t to concerrtr-ct e on the work in the office."

~"

The wor-st par t of tne pr-obl.e.us 01 the work i.ng mother is th,:tt
• .';' ~ ~ ~:. j

the society doe s nOG even 'seeh'. to not i ce these problems.
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Everybody except the sufferers thelik!el ve s behove 8.S if it is netur-al. for

the unf'o r-tuna.t e :Jlct:nerc to Lend eucn .nise rab.Le li yes. One wonder e wlly n•••

children looked ,:ftcr during working hours , This means we shoul.d not

which can be? uued on Ly. bjt ho rich. r'c is tiill8 we workill,S,JOwen of Kenya

solve pr-obLoras i'f?ccing us ou-se Ivc s , Our huaband s and, fo.ti.le:r's of our

children wi.Ll, never -l:;i;~Ceup 'i:;il0ir x'e.sponsibili tie::; tarough talk; as it

is:ithey <..lwuysfinQ 'J.S tcJ.king too much , I think if \ie aot , they will

not say WE; are actinc too much, because ac tLon makes change s and it shows

the 'seriousness of' -01.a' , li v i.ng oonda tLor.s , It is no t a talking point.
Mrs P. Muturi i;J r:t pr-eoerrt c:ttcmdint,; tho Libl'[!IY A~i8iHt~:ntGI cour-se at

,Kcn;y~. Po.Lyt.e chn.lc •

•.-- ..•..•.--------.-- ..~.--.:;...-------------------------------------------------------------

... - '.~ .~

P2clOj8. D.S, lcuon je eeka lena juml.a wdanya :i(B.zi kat Lka .nchilii'i wana-

.~. wake warig:i:na,,'- wuu<;,,-"nCtcleu.kushikili.o. -kozi ro.::.bbJ.i..mbaU;-.' 'NzJ~b.ti tuuopo-

zifcnYf .. ka..L ze tu kw.; Imsllil.'i~:i[.n;:: na W2J."lfi\7tL1{:e ndio moja wapo wcna-.

oLi.pwr. .:llish<.:llOT:? iTi dogo ~ na wcn~,ofc-:;n.y2. l~,.zi nyingi kL,ti y,~ ·y:],.!?0p.e,illU vyc.

mba'l i, j ami.L,

-. -'-.

1• Ofisi, Ki.wandc, lm/~i yo. nyumbarri au kaz i, y2 anamba kwa sababu

yo. lcuj i t<-,~futi8. r'Lz i.lci ,

2. Kutu:.'1Z2 wato to ,

3. Ku-..ng~~lia nyumb,; ,1'1.'.,kupakr. ch.ku'Lr nc kuwr.t.unzr, ill~':bw;no. ••

4. KuanguLa.a m:tz;;.zi W2c2E:8 118. VIE,tu Vi8ncine WE!. j amii, 1 (vvakccti mwin,;ine

.
kr.zd, ..;11. mb ni lY;.i3~'.. :c-.bL, y;., mvur.,

SaD kumi ,unusu. uaubi-h.i, lrus afi.sha nguo 1 kut engeneza chsku.l,c

cha asubuht , kuoU' na kuf'anya ko.<..i !lyincine kab La ya l~'~ka, kuz.Ln.i,

saa !:.J.bili aeubuhi, (au peil6ine I"J.q)';;lC,'" a.:a moj a asubuha loti ye tuwenj ine },
;.. .:. . • .• ,,:, :.,1 ~

,:,Baada y8. kuf anya m~n;:::t S22 lC'-.~i me D10,1_0.j iO:'li 1 anc..rud i .r;J.yu;Jlo2Jlikuunz a

.,)3ilru nyiI\;il1e yr:, kazi, ya uyumban.i. <:L1buwo hl:.lipwi::m :lcqtLlIn.bUliv~:?- kamr, k.c;.~i.

Yeye hupumzika sua f:;i t a uarku ro'u baad.:
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Wen':Sine-wetu .iatuna kin.;8. lie. t.uand i.xe m&y':.yawakucuaa.id La kwa

Itaz i, z i.Li zoand.Lkwa napo -juu. Lak Ln.L ",laye'.jE. 'v;enyewe ni waaaz i, wanao-sumbu.Liwa

.. waf'eriyakaz.L, Wa11.8.ta.lca kkuand i.ka yaya wanao Li pwa .kuwatunzd.a

watoto wao. Yaya h8.0 WGnt.t81·:ivl[. ku j i.angs.Li.a v.enyewe la~sini kwa sababu

ya matatizo f'u l an i, wana.Laz.Lnriahwa kuf'anya kaz i, GJIlC . :;~uw2.w~'.zaz.i.r..« ..

waf'any L kaz i, kat rka umri vm kuanz i a rm.aka t t sa had i, kumi, ria mbi Li., 'I'eria

wale wazazi ranuo l.i.pwa k.i.ae i. chs, ,~llini nawawezi kuand i.ka yaya9 Lak i.ni

-huwaacha wato co wachange, na ElD.j irani [:-.!flbaon i waf any i kaz L wa nyumboni

( engine hufildriw:'·. kama mabibi wa nyumbam. k,,:mawameoLewa no. nY,UIDba)0

Katika pande zote 'ulbili mama r.u8.11yi kaz i, kila wakati wote huwa no.

wasiwasi lam watoto woke tiena ni vigumu sana kuend eLea kil;:amilifu na

kazi yake ya Ofisi •

. Taabu iliyo mbaya zaa.d.i. y2. ak.iria mamamwaf'anya kaz i ..n.i kwamba

usihi.r i.ka h""utb."LDUillizi taabu. Kila I'1Dqja,ila wanaumi.a wenyewe huji-

f'anya kazna ni lei t2.rnadun.i kwa wamama 'ifr~sio na baha t i, kWH lu.yo ;11~i8h,-~ya

cha cn.irri, kuaaehawat c to 'iV8.0 ili -mttl.;nl~we vizuri masua ya k0.zi;::·:· Hivyo

ni kusema hs.tuwe zi "·l.:ul:i:pL pe sa nyin£i z·ina;z;.od[',ivn;'tna wao.ning c, \ watoto

ambazo zi.naweza kuL~.pw,.. N[, huu nd i,o waks.t i sisi wanawake wc..f'any.i. kaz i,

wa Kenya tuso.hihishe shida ze tu z.Lnez otukub.i.Li.a , Idabwan a wetu .na babha

sa wat.oto wetu h"'YJ.!;~tuachukuE'.. usirr.~.mir.;i i';::.O,· k[,ti yr:,m[;.ii.mgurnzo~'-..tikiwn

k i.La waks.t i, wanrrtukut.a tukizir.,:sU.:llz,;. sznc.o Hafikiri tukiji tahidi •h::~\.T~

tasema tunaji.tuhidi z.a.i.dL, kVI2 aabaou vat.endo huf'anya mabad i.Lfko rra

huongesa mat i,tizo y8. vi tendo vya kut srir., HiL si yr, aehemu ya mazungnmzo ,

P. MUTUHI (I;lhIN .GIBE.di.Y).

T HB EASrr JUt'B.ICAlJA COLLZCI IOl~ (Ye' ;.r IB UIJIVEI1.SITY G.B' NidRO:3I LIffiLRIES

ABS'l'RAc'r.

This paper trac2S the l-'.J.storicaJ. background and ear'Lydeve'Lop-

ment of the East Afric8112 Cillection of the University o:{'N~irobi

Libraries; deacr-Lbes the ran ;e of~':ateri'ais in the coI Lee c i on , condi t-

ions of use and se rv Lce s to readers. In conclusion, it t.ouche s on tile..-

author's' v" ~3vison, the" possi'ble futu:;."e ue -r e Io pmerrts 01' the Collection.

* Bi Muturi, P. kWt'. wakat L huu cilPhud.huria me.somo yn hrvt ::Ie'. ucru.d.Lz.L

Via ulrntubi k:::.tikc Chuo cha Uf'udi , Kcnyn PoLytiechnf, ,
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A. }ITSTORICAL BACKGROtniD--~----"'" - --",-

The concept of Wl ~8.st Africana Collection Wi. thin -the -Uni-versity

of Naaroba LiiJ:rc.cries came arrto b'~lnc; in 1968/69 as ,~ direct result of

exemplary cooper-c.ti on .md concerted e~'1'ort a.nong ·~he LibraricIl -of the

University CoLl.ege Id.br ar'y , the Col l ege Libr&ry Comrnittee mid the
•t.eacht.ng :,departments Ln t.le :ii'e;culty of Arts. '1'1:1eircommon.irrtere at was

t.he estub.l i.onmerrt of a comprenen.u ve 9 dym..aic and well-orgc:.lised -'j,fric8na
•Collection wrnch t.hey •.•11 acknov.Leuged as co. prerequisi::ise to the setting

up of post=gr-adue t e tr;:.tiilin:: pro,;r.)jifWeGc.t the Col Le;e ,

This idea received. added impetus in the e~.1'ly '70s by the d.elibe-. ~-
r at e policy of the college to trodden acaderm,c act i.vi ties from predomi-

.,

nantly undergr aduct e instruction courses into re·'scc..rchoriented post-

gr aduat.e progr erunes with .,n .8aot Afric~n bias.

The nucleus of 'l;he proposed Earrt Alrice::na research Collection was

crec:..ted by brin~ing to:,:;et.:1.erin one Loc-.t i.on books on lija",t Afric~ ci..'1.cl
"

pubLicatLone of pr ive te :::.ndpc.rastc.tFl bodies which were s.lresdy in 'stock

but scattered thrOU1::,lltouthe library by subject. 'I'he se were combi.ncd

with the official pubLi.cat Lona 0:;:'the tlTI'ee East Afric2..."lcountries

and 2ast A::riccn Communf,ty which h:~c.been ext ruc ted i'rcZ! ot.ner 'pwnJ;h-

lets collections'. 'l:ovnrds tL, eiiu 01' 1969 the Collection, though

Ismall and Gtill pat chy I and ye-i:,to be orgc..:."1ized,','/8.S G.lre~L'ybei.ng

actively used by the :.~tudent~ in the J!\::culty of Arts.

Due to the Lack of trained 10c<-:.1personne L at the time, the

..ini tial o'rgam zrrti cn of the collection was under taken by a pro-
..

fessional libr orian '[iith previous exper-i.ence in .nfrican studies

li braries at Univer si t.Les in the United StE,.tcs. Wir. Robert m.ll ttier

was appointed for a period of t\"IOyer:..rs (1970-72) via f'undirig secured

from the Rockefeller Poundat Lon, once <-=:gEin'o'1ith the uusi:stb.rlce '-

of the f'acu.Lt.y staf'f", Under hiiJ ;;--uidance the 'collection expanded

.: system:,ti'~-allYi!i th the continued cL.c;simildtion of r eLevarrt matll'ici

from' O'ther sections of the i-ibrD.ry by ;;'1 vigorous ,,-ccq11isitions poli-cy

for current mc.terials and by the filling of c~aps ill the stock as these

were identified. A eginnin~ was ms.de (:.t integratin,; the various'

,sequences mek.i.n., up the Collection by um.f'orml.y cataloguing them 2nd

o.rganLsing them :cor.u':'e. Rout i.nes :L'01' tne effective adnrini.at.r ct i.on

of the Collection were est ab.li.ahed and the trc.'.ining of local st.af'f ,·,t

the profcu8ion~.1 and supportive LeveLa commenced. 'l'owar'ds the end of

the foundt.t.Lon period, a policy Oil t"ie Zu"t Af'ricanEi Collection had

-been evoLved whicb? with some ~Jodif'ic8.tions and. -shf.ft of emphasis from

time to .time~ st i-Ll.:for2s.~the guidelin0s for the clevelopment· and funct-

ioning of t he Colle ction t.ods.y,
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:R. CON'.l::SU'I:' •

The mad,nEast A:f'ricallr:-,Cwll<:!ction is located "vithin the Gandhi

Memor-Lul.Librc::.ry on the Main CSlllpas of the Un.Ive rs i ty wher-e it benefits

from cantralised -cedmicul serv.i ce s , DevGJ..pe~las an inte.;rcl part of

the total Li.b.rary ee rv'i.ce e , i-c i;.;; admi.n Lut.er-ed together witih the library IS

other ape ci.a.l. coLl e ct.Lons, .::- United Nat i ons publications, technical

s tandar-ds , archives wlc1 microtexts.
..1':."

The Main Best Africana Collecti?n contains some 10,000 volumes

out of the Libreryls total of 250,tod vo Lumes with 8. g;vowth rate of 300

ments
Documents published or printed I?Y tile three Eas t African

(vt z , Kenya, Uganda, 1'anZ£ttlia ('l'u.ng<::..l1yi.1,:aMe'. Zunzi.bar },
govern-

items annual.Ly, STi1c;_llerEas t l'...i'riC311c1,collections are also mc.'.intaiued

at the Medical, J~gricultural end Veter inary sciences, Ad.ult and Lfriccan

studies campuses. The first-copies of all pub l.i.cat i.ons ar'e kept in East

Af'r'Lcana, but in the C8se of current pub.l.Lcut i.ona subsequent copies of

the titles nro held on the open shelves for normal Locn•.and for use out-

side the libr,-.l'Y. The older <-Ildr<.u'e publications, tihene s and .items of

which the librf:..ry has only one copy i:.re held in :t!;ast Af'rLcana , The

stock consa.s't s of comnie r-ci.u.L~nd per-i.od Lcr.L j.i~erature on East l1.frica in

all sub je ct s &8 well <w t.he follo'Jins (;2_tegories of materials and

pub Li.cet i.one :-

1. Kenya Le{';c:.lDeposit

The Univerhity of H~irobi Library has been a legal repository for

Kenyan pub'Li.cc.t.Lons since 19620 An c:,veI'~,;eof 130 monogr-aphs , 3 daily,

17 weekly, 3 b.i=-norrt nl.y, 30 monthly and 3 quarterly periodicals and

newsp2.pers are received by tho library annually. All publications re-

ce i.vsd on 186<....1 deposit can be tr~_ced by aut.hor , title or accession'

number in the sep@:ate Kenya Deposit catn.Logue , In o.ddition those

publications whi.ch ar e considered to be of University level are fully

catalogued by LibrGrY of Congress classification and CWl be traced

by subject, auchor- 01:' title in both tbe East Africana end Id br ary t s

main catalogues. In keeping with its lK)licy of exhs.ustive procux€l!lent

of Kenyan publications, the libr~ry suppfemant s J.~eg81 deposit of the

acquisi tion of -e.I L Xen;Y':'11lpuo.l i.cat.Lone which either 'fall outside legal

deposit (.:lhi3 cdegory signific<:ntly includes publications of the

Kenya governillent publications c.gerlcy) or ar e for one reason or another

not received on l~g~ldeposit.

2. Official Publicattons
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East African Hibh COr:lliliG8ion?BUdt Af'r-LcanCommon3ervices Orgam sat i on

and Eaat Af'rLoan COIl1.TIUl1it;y) Jll~~J~8up one quar-ter of t.he collection. Of

tlo..c;:;o Kenyan_~L'ici.[.l. publici. ciops. e.ccount for 50 per cerrt , while the

remaining half is sl1[:.l'ed 8qu0.11y among Ugandz, T8.l1Zani 2. .:;md East Atriicc.::..

The offici8l pubLfct.t Lona of e<,:,c:.1country include the Legl s.Lat i.on, par-

liamentary debates, reports, pc',pers and national development plans asweLl,

as depar-tmerrte.Lpub.l.i.ca'ti.ons and annual reports.

3. Gener8.1 A:fricana.

Also included in the book Collection 8Ie certain c8.tegories of

general Africana ouch as pub.l.Lcc.tLons which have sLgn.i.fLcerrt9 though

minor, sections on East Africa; bc.s.Lohandbook on Africa; Lteus pub-

lished before 1920 D8nYof which ure either out of print or rare, or

very expensive; :::urrent Africnna of difficult or special form8.t, as well

as items which could lend them:Jelves to G.buseor mutilGtion.

4. ~esearctl Reports, Theses, Papers

The Uni.veas.i ty of iVlirobi ifJ 3.1:1officiu.l recipient of dissert-

ations, research reports and ocher publicc:..tions emanat i.ng from nation-

wide research euthor-i sed by the Off:i,ce of the President and under-taken

in Kenya by l~cal end foreign ,~;choh,rs. Original research is a mUC:1

sought - aft8r' c<:.tegory end ::. I'\_gistcr of on-goin'-'9 completed and put-

lished r-ese ar ch if:: I118,intc..ined. In addition, the East Africana Collect-

ion is under tukf.ng the docunent.r.t Lon of r8GE:2TCllcarried out by the

teaching staf'f in t~1e Univer,.;;ity. The first arrverrtery of Research 'viithin

the University 1973=76 was issued in 197auad G. su.J?'plem1;n.isUL:lQpr.p:ce-

paratd on, As well as documenting r-esec.r ch in the University, the coll-

ection endeavour-s to obtain copies of' ::1.11papers publ.i.ened by the

teaching ::;taff. A composite regi,:1ter of KcnY8Iltheses is mafrrtai.ned for

dissertations from the above categories as well as for theses on Kenya

and by nationals pre.sented to other inr:;ti t.ut i.ons ,

5. Archives ~d ~licrotext Collections

These two related categories are not only administered jointly,

b~t facilities for their use are also housed together's

The Universi tJ of Na.iro bd, Library vms LegaLl.y designated as an

approved repository f'or pr Lvate pr.per s and ,"~rchives in 1974. A pro-

fessional archivist, employed by the libr.:..:.ry in 1978, is in process of

es'tub.Lashrng rnancgemerrt routines prepc:-..r2,toryto the implementution of

the library's active ur chrve s [.cqui:-;itiol1 progr-anme,
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The current stock of' Ea.rt Africml2. Lnc Ludes the BarlO1i'fand Lemba~t

papers i commercially acqu i.r-ed illlroz-i ond,;! ArC!lives W1dBritish Colonial

Office Records rel8.tine; to 3nG-:~ Afric,_,. The Pr-esby te ra an Church of

East Africa ar-chf.ve s wh.ich were not avrd LabLe before have juot been

microfilmed by the University Library. ':this collection will aso include

the University's official c.rchiv8s and records.

The Jllcrotcxt collection inc~u<lE;sSOfieof the :Library's stock

of theses on B2.st lI.fricn; the :8ast African 5tand<..rd (1902 - 1970) and

the missionary 8Tchives <:.:ndcolonictl records mentioned above. Pl:Jl'ls

are under way for the sys temat Lc mi.crof i.Lmi.ngof the University's these..,

and official records as well as Kenyan newspaper's such as the Mombasa

Times and lifbtion.

C SERVICES'1'0 HEADEHS

The East AfricUlla Collection provides an active service not

only to the Unave r sauy conmun.ity of nerr Ly 51°00 students and staff but

also to gove rnmerrt o;ficials and certnin categories of persons conduct-

ing r esee.r-ch outside t}w allspices of the University who qual.Lxy for

library member shi.p, Over 33,000 l.tcIDa 'dere issued in the past year,

most to the unde rgr-adurrte popu.Lc.t i on of the University. l-bwever? an

average of 500 i tems per mout h »e r e i'38uea. mo.rt Ly to ou't si.de r-eader-e

carrying out r-ese arch w.ion the \Jnive:C'3ity was in reCOE;Sbetween {uly

and Septernebr,1978? In addi.t i.on lD.2Dyenquiries were served locally

by phone and Wor1:<lwide by mail.
•• •

Biblio;3r8.ph:ic control for ~~~.stAfric8na t.::rroughout the Li.brar'y

system is uc..int8.ined centrally. I'l~is enubLe staff to refer reo.dersto the

relevant Locat Lons for East Lfric~:"'YJ.f:!.held at sub-libraries and to the

open shelves for loW). copies of titles. In addition, 8. Union (;atglogue

is maintained for East Af'r-Lcaria heLd in the libraries of tile Dar es ;:)o.la8lJ

and Make rer-e Urri.ve r-s.ities and. for l\~c,din:; Li.br-ar-Le s in the Nairobi r.r-e a ,

T.ne Union cut8.10:::,ueserves as an. invaluable stnrtin6 point .for obt2..ining

(Limited) inter-=1.ibrc:,ry loan 211dpho t copy facilities f rom other librc.:.ries •

.The same function is pe rf'o rmed for pe r i.odi.cr.L literature by the now

somewhat out--d at.ed U[lion list of Periodicals in East il.frican librc:tries •.
Additional access to East Afric;c·.nperiodicals is pr evided via the

display 9f current corrterrts and the maintenance of buck files of contents

page s , Reque st.e for pub.Li.cat Lons and. enquiries are welcome a", en im-

portant contribution to the grow+h of the; collection in specific sub-

ject areas.
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reference Hi thi.n ·C'.L" Li br-.ry on.ty , but e.s mentioned ~L rli81' j most of

the current (;o,;;uerci<..,l pub.l i.c. t i.cne ,.l'0 dup.l i.cr.t.ed e Lsewhe re in the

Lf.br-ary sys tcm 1:0:' no rr.ia.LLoons :00 l.'e:"d0rfJ. dt2fi routinely refer

reader~, to these ot ne r locutions. To ensure: t"J.1e security of 8.11 pub-

lications issued y re,c,ders ,::,y(:: re~uired to 'surrender en identity card

(libr2cry membererri p card for non-sum.ver-sa t.y readers) against Loan s ,

Publ i csrt Lone racy be r otruned end. used in 3.l1ypar t' 'of t.he libr~TY but

mus t be returned bcf'o re reG.d.ers leave the library bu i.Ld.i.ng •
.••••. ~', . c'· ''1 . ~.

4. "

.'''Use'rs''~:i'8 uo t [cllbvled' into the Ool.Lec t i.on.s j but 'the o.b·flence ·of r .

'browsir~g I facili tie'::; .is more' tJ1Gn';u8cimtely compensated for by per-

iodicTOUO or-Lont at i.on a..YJ.dcorrt inous Lnd.i.vi.due.L instruction an the:"u ..j...

",:.i .

independent use of the card cct~10,!:uG3. ~Woreoverj routine retri2vLls

by staff an::I:l3.c.1.e·avr .il ab'Le to'rc;:cders vrit lri.n 2. few mi.nutos 7 thus mini-

mizing ::.:.nyinconvenience due to 010;"e(1 acce s s, More ampor t.ent still j

borI,'0\;ied"m.::~teri[13 ;'_',Te no rme.Ll.y F.l,vailabJ.e for Loan by other rew~lers with-

in the ]-lc.lf-dc.y? and VIithin two :~ou:cs .':'01'titles in high d"'m;:.1:hd·•.. As.., .
•

a result of tL:;,s l't)Q,C,Y 8.vd,il;'::'.bility j ;'lfterig1s in the East Afric2nn

Collection tend to be 'lore ~lecv:i.ly u.ie d 'G"l<.Jlcopies of t.he sume pub-

Li.cat Lon Tocc.tod on t .» open c.ie Lve s ,

TfJ.e·-Eij.iit Id:ric'ill':.\ Co l Lc otLon h,.3 been secur eLy csGi:.b::_i",hed as c:

r euear-ch colloction wi tl.l:i.nL~l':;Uai.v81:.3ity Lfbr ..,rL.o8 0'1l2r 'the l...lst

decaue. It i3 no~ possible to revie~ the Collectionis futrirc role

academic COi-:F:J.1.111ityl,;y C'.l8 pr'ovLu.icn b::' e.stended :;ervices to r'eace r-s •

1(er-yc:cttaIM:m~,:d.';",lLi br~"ry'wli:tch
" •.• ~, ',," d'

. Tile co.Ll.e ct i on is t.o ~e: ..t.ur-e pi-oru.ncrrt.Ly ih the p.Lanned JOi'lO

lS :Go:"-t~· built -oll,the University 1 s
,"

IvIE:inCampus in the no . r future.
..•.•

Pr'ov i.c.i.on lias been msde for spec.cous.

Lncr-eased reader-se<.ctine; c:::,p<:~city in the v i oi.ni ty. Ade':luate spL.CG

has al.so been c,110c8.ted for the planned increase in the nurnbe r 01

staff c:ttc.~checlto the Collection. With the Lmp.Lerqenta.ti.on of the

p.Lanned separ-a.te space and st;:,cffi.llC·provisions for the United Nat i.onr;

and other 1 ~jpeciL'.l co.Ll.ect.Lons ' (curr8ntly adml.n i s t ered jOintly w.i t.h

the 3[:st Lfric8.ll' Collection) j so.ri.o r st8.ff would be r'e Leaaed .from much

of the compounded <"ne!. pr-edorm.nan tLy ~JIi1inistr:::tive ac-t i.v.it i.e s GO br-anch

out actively i~1tO tho inter-rele t8d fic.;l<is of documerrt.vti.on '.:nd ex-

tended TN:der services to meet the l1\~cc....:, :)f the Y·2;":.::!2.rchcrs. Pact
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bibliogro.phic efforts indic[;tc; t hat provision for s: spec i.o.Lt.sed unit

J r:i.ms:.rily for the cont irruo ,e moni·corine; of ",11 st:J.g08 of t.hese pr-ojoot s

would be an arrval.ue hie asset.

A num.ier' 0:.2 bibliogrcphic p.ro j ec't a 11G.vealrcLdy been commenced

based on the m2teriE·.lG received by tne Collection. The Librc.-TY's }:;c.st

Africana Acceaai.on Lif.:;t l18.S been assued querterly' tho, Proc~.s~~g·::.3.e.c.fL.on

.sihc,Ii.':19J..3. An inventory of Hesear ch within tIle Univerzity 1973-76 was

published in 1978 and the first; oup-plG.i..Jcnii:\asunder pr'epar e.ti.on , Tho.}

Library's archivist has commenced the indexing of papers dlcl ar-ch.rve s

on microfilm for ease 0; -.cceca ':Jy re ...ear cher-a , ;. newupape r cLi ppi.ngr,

f;ile (by sub je ct ) for the Eaat Lfric811. 8't<:mclE.~rdand lh:ltion W..lS commenced

:'!:. 1978 and is 118.intained wuencvo r t.he st,,:Sfing e i t.ue.t.Lon permits. l~b-

Lacc t.i on is env i.scged of the KerW8llTheses Files and the Kenyu Re-

seEJ'ch Regi,s-'ccr.

In the absence of a Nat i.oria.L3ibliosr&phic Agency for Kenya,

the University Li.br-ary to issue 8. subject listing of pubLacut i.ons

Printed in Kenya 1962 - 1975 bused on Legal Deposit receipts. There

has been some LnevoLdabLe delay in the J./llblicution of this list wh.i.chtogether
with tlK~libr::17 CUllC:;,l'O;jU';,-Cc(;'J,JionlisJc for ~. llFriec: help .to fill the void

in current nata.oua'L bibliogr8.plly since Webster ~S :c<;Huprehensive Bi iJiOgr;'-l.Dh,y

on Kenya published in 1967.

The 8r8<.1.t0st need in academic ci.r'cLee is for select topaca'L

bibliographies 8,S ::?;uide$ to li ter::,ture ill the? 3i:st Afr i.cana Collections.

Th'i fr'.cul ty oi' Agriculture ~'nd ve t er-i.nar'y, science sub-library has led

the wo.y in this respect by periodic::::.lly issuing select lists of public-

ations on EQBt Africc... In 1977 t::-18 education sub-librc.ry issued ~ear('h

in education on East Africa ••••••••• periodlcul articles, theses 2nd.

and rese,,'rch p,-,pers 2 1900-1976* v.h.ich }]::.s been di.s t.r-Lbuted internation-

ally. The comp'i.LatLon <:-1.•.nd Ll,.~intenance of s Lmi.Lar guides Ln all sub-

ject areas for BL:,'=>t Africa v-,('uld be the greatest service the Collect-

ions C8ll give to resGerchers in the future •.

-)(. Compiled and indexed by W.E.UmbiIIlD..

Main LiQ.rary •
...... ~."
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1. Primary Sousces

(a) Letter f rom 1>rofri8sor Colin Leys to Professor Joseph

s:
.:

and Docmont[Cry Collection of the Librzry. 11th September?

1969.

Letter f roia John rIdegw?, University~ Co;Llege Librp.ri,a.n to .
Profe~sor Jose9h l~u1gai, Chcirman of the Library 'Committee,

cormaerrt i.n-; on' Professor' Colin Leys 1 letter of 11th Sept-

embe r, 1969.

(c) Whittier? Hobert C
~: .

Gondlli Library Af:cicana Collectionj preliLlimU'y report Ct.
the University Collage Libr&rian). "3rd April, 1970.

(d)
Universi ty Collef;e l'IE'.irobi Librcry AfricanE'. Collection

COID.'1lentson i'Jr. Wid t'cier 1 s prelimim.ry report en the

.development of "the collection. 20th April 1970.

(c) East Afric8...YJ.8/Spec~8.l Collections An.""u·':.'.lReport. '1973-

2. Secondcry ;Sources

Developments in th€ ~Lib:::c<.ryof the University College.

·Nairobi. Paper pre8ented at the East African Libro.ry

Assoc Lat.Lon Conference, D2:Tes Salaam" Septemxrr , 1968.

In East African .Librc-.ry A.Jsociation B\llletin no. 10, 1969.
f.

(b) Univ?rsity of N~irobi.

bnnual Report 2 • 1968/69. Nairobi, Univerdty'·of: .

lifc,irobi, 1970.

(c) University of Nairobi

Development Plon9 1970-19'13. Nairobi, Uni~~ersity,

of NLirol.Ji, 19'(0.

r,'h~8 'B. Pfuk8.ni
E. Africana Collection

lV1."l.inLibr-ar'y

* TIle above ar t.Lc.Lehas been submitted for publication to the

Unesco Journel.'*Eds.
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The Univer,Tity Libn •.ry Birdery wao star tsd in 2c.rly 1963 wi, th v\~ry

few but teclmic8.~ly t.1.u~~lified ::> 'jc-..:Zf • It is situated on the ~roul1d floor

of the }Lin Libr.::.ry. T~lG Bindery, t.hough not weLl, -ecouippsd and s t af'f ed

due to lack of l'oom.ht;.s i10W ten ",t:.ff including the }fuLdbinder an.d.,~.:

few modern Ec.clJ.inef3.
Libr8.ry binding is a proceGs whe reby 0.11 the stages <..re:donc-'by

hand w i,tE~.the help of the lx',.c~1ines. '1'h83e stages are shown in the flow char-h
':i'he \"or]\: we do in the Binc..ery is sccinly binding perioJ.icc.:.ls

from Sub-librD.ries End other viOrlcc; from various departments. \7e 0.180

bind dissartc:tion,:; s.nd repc.ir old books •
.J<.
1'800 volumes.

s-
Our monthly ou't put ; is app.rex ,

\ VI' it :L:J ne C8 G;:mr -Co b. ..ve 8. :Binder.
to i:laving <.. Bindery in <.ny

of the well eGtc.blis~16.d l:i.br~'ie.3. i~;J you all know , ne ar'Ly 0.11 the
.~_.... ,. ~ .. -- . -

loose ..• ;!!hese ;;:>,o.tGrials/periodicfU,smuterials received Ln. & 4bn:.ry CO!D.e
j '.: .~. :. •• ~:L- ._

when received~lrhei.aa:':"'be treo.t2d. ·'.;itil C<ITefor future ref'erence i for tht:..t

reason they: <-..re bound togethl::l' so tn::.t re8.ders Carl nc.ke use of them

easily. furthermore? ". nenrby J3inu81'Yhelps lli'ly redder, researcher to

refer to c:,ny2.rticles hej,:;he D._yneed at anytime wlri.Le being ~.u.tlX:i!;.
. ..;;,.;.'-::'~.- -. - ..•. -.

. BDffiji;jW

---------.-----------------------..:;.;.------------------~~:.:.-:.--~----:.:.:::....:..-------------

SPE~C H DBLIV~P'"Do,y IT_IT''; ""Vr, "'LL-,TCV. .........,...:.J loJ ..6.1~v1::!J ..bl'-4 r f'I.c;LD NI1iliJHALLONiillC,;:i,;IVING

HISIDiiTORARY nOCTOHATZ,·.-€lFT!iAWS'_..

Ladies, MamaM.::.ri~, d tlan gen emen ; and 2,11 of you my ·!f:T.i.ends

students rrud teachers. Uo b d 1w every 0 y Lst en , and you beck tli€rre~, si tup

straight.. Wh8.·~are your ~, t-"e2.cnenJ e aciri.ng here c..nyW&Y? Laziness?

Well anyvvay? I Vh·•.•11.tto tell you one big wcrd and to so.y it 1 s t.. ·']'rer·t,-,~) (....0.

honour :for me -'- t -'-h' h .., 1,0 sa "us ere degree of' P'0.9tor·'an<l if I wD.sn'l't'so ,u.sy

I would be head of ~iul'-'.n::~/ol-bspital now , AnyWD..YI now v.e.re order tihs.t

Doctor SLlim Kat aka t.: + ..·.17"> .L'"'--.4 _ V >-v over .L or ;1." : ..nd ,'.1-"'0L''''8 b ' d' t~_ _ _ ~ .• e nea aoc or :for

the soldiers. They :sO pickinG' 11 manne r of' di.se c.ses ~','.','I 1~ _~v~ __ .ceep on wc.rnang

them and they ,;re not listeninG.
·.C·'·x

Imy·.7~.y unyone picks ;::.n;ymoreof those

and he gets shot LmmedLrt'e Ly ,

As I don t t vvc:.ntGOsay m:nv word rs, . -'- ." =» l C l<:J ~;reat honour j:'or me to "

come here ~~t t iu s l\tL.--Jcer;;reUni'ler<!itvv 'TIc! -. ~ thO .c '6(:." lS nE::re degree like <.:1.11

other.. big people. ~llC lest tiw8 I W8P here tn' ~ 0 ~-J..-' -~,. I~ "_~~ . e I.L'y.' L.Lllng got was some

pretty girl.
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By the w::.:yshe P!':S8her d"gree double quick bocauso I S2.y Cb8 was

needed quick at the C-post for" sensi ti v e duties and ~nywLy I t,.:,ll 1:181'

teacher what the hell you keep' ..uch c. nice and cLe 'reI' chick here so lone;

for ?

But you scud anta ne.re you ;:;hould:,:nmv this i.J ~_good country and

anyvvL'j!if you tlLLnlcyou are Lmport arrt you have got anoths r thin~; coming.

Who ~ai4 you ~-.re the lCc~d0rs of tOdorrov; ? I &JIl the leader around Iie re ,

As I w&s saying 1 thi:::: 2~) good count ry i I made i t i~, I do not V1W1-C to

boast mys18f but you L~ll know EiG. I st,~.rted t.s 8. ·.1otl~iilg pri'!ate and

now I [nt big Field 1~I(..r811E.ll. I used Lo keep a mere rifle. See nor; here

this aut omc.ti,c pistol. And I:l2.Ve thr ee brcnd new mactri.ne Guns in. the

j8ep down , ther,:;.Hcy, IVlust['..fu, bring up the guns here • Jump, manI 1

want to show them to the boys :!.cY(;~

Did SO!llE: idiot giggle back thcre? Now speak up, who wc.s it?

Throw him out. 'Nll~.~tis he, s.ome imperialist running do:;? Get him out of

here befor? I pull t rn s here :....utoiar.t i.o and as you know it very bad luck

to pull it out and not uhoo t , Nail t;tis doctor thing I so.y you t2<.:,chers'

gone and done whr.t i::.; Good f'o.r you. You know I [:Iil very clever and

conqueror of 13ritlc;h United KincC.omand ~ , and 30 now I get OJ degree.'bBplrc.

Hear the.t rt1e..DJ.u ilt.r i :~___au I be telJ.ir:.g 'Cllis wo:oc..n:::.11 time how clever I

run, now you be l Levc tile '''':om~:.n? Hey 1 AC:~::,is1 stop ogling the c;irl.3 and

pay cttention ;182,--(; W~lr;.t your Doctor Fi(,ld M"-..rshf.:.llis cay i.ng ,

'Nho is the :;:01Im'i wi en t;112 cE.lJllsra? G(:t lri.m up h8I'8 quick.

Why is he not t;:.\":inC pa otur-e of me" How get him 118re and stand him by

thay corner. TOmOl'TOWif I don 't s~e myself e.Ll. over the fir::.:t pege

of the Argus and al.L over the otner p,.g':;s ne vziI.L know who is boss

around here. WI'lz,.tkind of photog.r apher', if; 11G ~:J:lyv'lD.y?Stop shaking

80 man, I em not ,:::oing to e,-:,t you - o.t l€:'E.P:t not yet. 6ce you h"V8

"" nice liver, can al'do.ys tell. I be joking men, stop the shakes and

get on VIith tlle picture s ,

Now ti1is kz.nzu iG o , k , by ;11e, but I run no t wear mg t~1i:i.' I'unny

hat'. Why 'it Looks like 2. ";;0[;1-.11'''''You fellows .iere must 180:;.1'nto ~cGep

women in their p'Lrce - nos tly in t he bed cnl •.t I s where. Acaderni.o gown.

No! I keep myField lo:'r2,rsLL-~1c; p on. Nowgive me that here de::!,rc:oof

mine and stop VIL.stil1g,::;ood d~:inl;:in:.:;time. I Got some real dr-tnkLng

to do rrt t.ne S8rgcc:.nt' s ~,Ie.ss. l'l.nd you boys - i..:nymoref'unny d i se asc s

you get shot jU.TG like the boltiierr:;. r;ow you hear me? Mr. Vic2-Chacello

W!:lere!s the :)0028. Oh, and br tn, along some of tnose young ones at t.he

back. So Long f'e Ll.ows 8Ilc1 rc.aen.ber now I 2<.Ul your doctor.

J .,.1. r.1ULWA.

Cd'LLOGUING ;'-)ECTION"':-l~I~J' LIBRARY-

-------------------------------000----- ------------~---- --------- -J
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People in the Tb:l.rd World courrbrLes will have to be .very careful
r .. • '~ . ~:.

when they aTe learning, even Wl:wt they uo at their leisure times, otherwise

they wilJ,. endiupnhavang, a very wrong picture or knowl.edge about mcny

things and other nationals. This is because the mass medi a are .p<.::.rtly

or wholly in the hunds of ioreibnerG r.nd so their interests COLlefir::>t.

If you ask )ll:::ny people ':'ill~tthey feel or believe about the lied

Indians* Arabs 1 Chinese r.nd Vietn~.1!lese, you will be given such an,
answer that you wi.LL believe that they are savages or beasts. Why?

Because they have rend or he:::'li'dor seen a film thut was one-sided

because 61' the interest of the producers •

.. ·....The· fiiinl The Deai'Hinter ' s'8Em recently ·in·Nairobi has ..a-number

of tlungs one can question. It can be divided into four parts. First,

the part t.hat w,:,s ehowrng the workers~in9I.l irQP p'Lant , These ar e the

workers who wor-k very hard under very difficult conditions whi.Le those
-~- ---1' .• - _

who do notwo rk at L~ll 'sit very comfortably in the expensive offices

and send the 8E'.I!lewor-ker s to their deeth in Vieta2Jll to fight a war wrrich

'the workers do not even under-stand ,

The second. par-t show a badly arranged wedding with some wo.rds at

the bandstand s8ying {Proudly Servine; God and Country'. But w11enyou

hee.r thc.t those people are prepcxing to go and fight in VietnDm; you

ask yourself which .;od and countiry will they be proudly serving in a

foreign Land, Who 11'1sgiven tnem tlL~t right ?
~.,

Again here another -man, pr obcbLy the master of ceremony takes

the bride ~~d while dsncing st&rts nisbehaving and caresses the bride.

When one of the bridegroon' s friends see s ·th2.t, he comes and eLc.ps the

bride.' Then I ask ro.yseli', ,:viiY did he not. ::;l:J.ptihat.man s.i.nce be was the

one who was cLressing her:?

"J I'he third. part ~s the one whi.ch shows the fighting, espec i.e.Ll.y

the part when they .<;.rcplaying a very danger-ous game; all the taiking

is n?t in English :::m.d the , killinGS start. This gives us a very bad

picture of the Vie 'tnane so • You end up feeling that these people are

savages. 'I'his is \-irOnt~. Also, t~li:, 3~10WS L10\l the f'or e.i.m t~D.ngs con

corrupt people, when ',;hey ,-:TO HillinG to die for .doLLars ,

*Red Indians: iTrrerefe:cence·'to ~;:io'mi.nor-a.ty non-v. ~ite na.t;ionD.lities of
U.S.A., such as theApc:~che, SiOUX, Coraanche, Yuma, Yunkton , is insulting
to them and has been r ejec ted by them just as the term the 'Negroes' has
been struggle against by Bl.ack Amer i.ccrrs , - Eds ,



The concIud.irig par t sho~; us t::le war victims [311d :their friends
(workers) at a table singing God s::...veAmerica'. The workers suffer while

1
tpe bourgeoisie who start war do not suffer. But this song o~ God save

..lroerica' is quest i.onab.Le , Fr-om ',;{lOmis America tooe sG.ved? Is it from

the Vietnamese? \1e get such i;";lpression from their sufferings an the film.

But then why do they leave t.he.i.r own count ry to go" to suffer in another

country, and then prEy to God to save AI!lerica? It seems to me thet they

want to rule the World and when they ,.re def eabed they sing to God to

save them. But God will not listen ,-,s the l',JUericans see only their

own sufferings and not t.hat of tile Vietnomese peoples.

GATHUIrifhifYl'iliA.

I0i:>'UE DE:3K - MhIN :iJIBRARY.

-----------------------------"----------------~~---------------~-----
WORKINGIN Trr~ LIBfuJ.1Y

Every yeo:r we receive new members of sta(f. We are greatly honoured

to receive them because every new person you meet is your friend.

When some of our colle2v3Ues resign or are sacked, we find it very pain-

ful. This is a great loss for all 01 us.

There is the 'tr ac i,tion an th3 University of, meeting in the "Kamu-

k.unji". After har-d .rork it is nice to 8&.ther there and to meet different
1

p_DplQ; it is poas.i ooL tor s tuderrt s srid 'st~·.i'f to have friendly discussions

there. This tradition shpuld be Il1B.intained.

A Library is where everyone finds a pec.cef'ul, place to work. Library

facili ties are expected 'co be used to the maximum.But this sometimes

falls below expectation; it lilay be said that the planners did not

calculate the needs correctly. For example you find stairs in the

library, You'can expect the lift to be out of order at any time •. At

that time are we expected to corry th.; trol:hies loaded Viith books from

one floor to another ?

Another till.ll&. is the introduction of boxes for carrying books from

the Main Library to the Sub-d.Lbr ar-Le s , The handLes of the boxes are very

thin, which makes it very difficult :':'01' people to carr j them. Often

they cut our hands ••• These handLes dlould have been made much thicker.

Apart from the uniforms that we E..regiven, we should also be

provided .\{it11 dU3t-C08tS so th8.t durrt ::'1oe8not. spoil Our clothes" •.

These coats can. also 15'ewa.ihed easily on. weekends. Since the trousers

w6uld 'not then have to be washed GO frequently, they would not get worn

out so f'as t ,
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Us:1ku w.a.:leo ndio wa:tu fianashehetekea silcu tulinyakua uhuru v:atu,
:~/iI.~~m~m1-'.imeaoh"...and:kilinda ~\YlllIiba.~hU ~ata.Jd'-l'i wa.ngu..
~~ak1-n~yeye;'hakupiga~~uhuru -kama.mimi.

Oa.thu'i 'Many.ara
~ta.!l.n L~:glr&~t

**~*
> • ~

BiS men, ~emember what is oo~ upon us
Oena1der and behold our ~.proaoh,
QuI' inheritanoe is turned 11-0 strangers
Our house to aliens.
We are poor and helpless
~r 'm6thers are as wid.6v/BWe nave. drunk O~ w~te.~fQ~ m~t~l
Our'wood is iold unto u~,
Ou~ t~lk 1s under ~bso~ute oover
We l~bQur An~ h~ve nQ ree1.
We MV@ given &u'J.and to the great ones
and to th~1rhenohmen to,be satisfied with bread.
'rA~~J.4e;l;'!ii!h3ve QeaB~d.rrom the gates
The young men from the~r musio.
The joy of our hearts is oe~sed'
Our danoe is turned into mouxning.
But not for long
The big men, the henohmen .'..
Your joys_are short
For when the. poor? the. helpless ~ the mothers and the widows
Have cried enough \ ..·'Ad~Pt~d f:rom" ;'i1;"-';;;oWe shall stand Maseno So~oolMAgazine. To.~,ake what is ours. --_ 1971." _

.. ,::.
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THE SONG OF'T,HE EAR~·H
.... ,. ..... ~ ,"

..~~.

"',--. io- .•
", J

, "", .~. <

Who,: sai(i: all is bUrnt up ? ~
Donft scatter se~ds on the earth ~. more ?
Who said that the earth was dead ?
No, she is only holding her breath •

.........::..yo~,~canIt stop the earth from breeding,
Any more then you can empty the ocean 1
Who thought that the earth was scorched ?
No, it is gr:.i;~:f that has dried her up.

",r!'-

-.
':-"

'-No: 1"She re';"Eiq;hoe:~,.smothering;-the'~m6ans
Frop1 aU; her !wound,s".Jrom allhe~>€;as.heE; .i .

:a'eC;ause'the eax'-th,.~/it i:$ our sour" .>~

Anet the soul cannot be 6rushed·~U:dde'rheel.'

. ,( "

, . t':: x:-i-
.~: ~' ~

.» ~ ".

, '. ,j ",,J~;,

" ~..
Reproduced from IDEASANDACTION"(FAa)
No.6 (125) 1978.' ~

f

---------------------------------------~~~-------------~~---------. ~.~ ,;: ~., .
, : ~., :

~•. I .'

Book circulation: ltizunguko wa vi tabu. . <

Cir-cula tion section: :8ahemu ;ya; m~J;lngukowa vi t.abu,
Shelf;' ...JiftfU. v:;'·t;2.11.:.w • '

Lend s Azimisha. ,£;.
i"Lending department: Idara ya ua~:i:J!;i;~~.ji.. ~::,..

Not in\1stbck: Hakipo.
Issue desk e Azima hapa , :-~.,O},;,' ,:,,',:L--,

Loan period: Muda wa kuazima kita.ptt •.
Renews Ongeza. muda , , '- 1.-"'., '"f,!!"

Overdw7n6tice (Ohyo lakJ6helewesha: ki t.abu->, _.. L

.Fore'i-gnim:nguage-s: Lugha ~t.kig~,n~:i::~,:~-~~:-:~;'-~"-",,~:':·;:r.;
.{)ver!lue book"'i 1<::ttabu-ki1.icnoche~we:s11.wa. "_ .. '-, .-
Po~t'al lending service; Hu~~ -y~~-taba kwa post.a,
Quick reference: Marejeo haz-aka. a:u kumbukumbu har-aka ;:
Readers adviser: lIshauri' wa .wasoIDaji.· -'. , .
Reference'book~ Kitabu cha marejeo au kitabu aha kumbukumbu.
Reservation( s)g Limbiko (:Ma) .- j .

Special reserve~ Limbikizo maalum.
....;':Study r-ooms Chumba cha kuaomaa ,

;,;!;;"Te~t..l:)Q,Q~~Ki tabu cha mafunzo.
Ti,tle'::: ·,Jina)a ki tabu.

. "

,"
'. "):.

'" '"i

*
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We cut 0.11 the trees

And the time pas8ed
The 12nd pro!uced more food •

•... -,

, ,

Till recently we had enough
A country turns to a desert'
They do s Lng

A mnn does not stay idle
Mind c.t work
Our "country now produces oil.

Men and t ime

Our hours nre limited
A man of soul

And illldera given 'Bitu~tioh he controls
t -

Man and time. .. ' .:.;~{.r;,

SAM.Yi3LKIHYANJUI
MAIN LIBRARY.

---..--_ ---------------------~----------*-------- -------------

.• r

MWDnaJ:lb'U no.~.usihi

s« miji. migeni wL;~ha
Yo.e= kwenye mji huu
DUa jema na kuombea

.'.".:.

. c

. .
"

.
I\1i.'!Dnanguna h.'Usihi

"

Ya sheshe langu 10. moyoni
Elimu yu nikongcijomwema nakupatia
Duo. j enia'fne{.1tuombea

Millanangu na1nwihi
1C&t:ikakwenye I~t~be ya daima

• ~: I. _'

1.11 rafiki mwema l1;=:h'Upa-/tiai.; .

,.Dua.jema na kuombe a ,
SAbTNEL KIlfYANJUI - MAIN LIBARY.
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W3 ARE ALL NEEDED

We are priv1alaged to be vvorki!1[Sin the Libr:t.ry which is the

biggest by virtue of being in the Univer'si ty: the highest nat tonal,

institution of lecxning.

Since no one chooses where or 'how one comes to this World, no

one in this library sbDuld be loqked. dovvnupon bec2.use his or her

services are needed.

The reason why I am ·3<:'.yi;J.Gthis is because after watching 0.11

the members of staff in the Library,_. from the cleaners to the sen1ors,

I have seen th,:tt each group looks dovm. upon those who are below and

hopes to be at the noxt stage or grade.

I think we all :;u.ffe:r....f:cq.Dthis .Q~p:L-tctlistic disease which comes

to us through what I cc.Ll, 'wron.[; ~etl.ching~;I oa.ll it wrong te1::.ching be-

cause in.Lschool, .;8.fte:r, Y91J.: L10"y'~ .crom ~l:e.class to another , you ~e

taught to look down upon tihose YOlf- hi:l.veleft behind, that is you nr.ve

acquired another class.

It then goea -on froI;;. there ,j the young people in 'COVill look down

--.- ----. ·-··~ttpon·.tho se·--wb04 are :..inrurul ..9I~~~.. .......-.~ -e-;:-.------. __

But it is one ·G.rlingwhen..you. <+Telooking at those before you for
.: ..;. ::.:.;,.:.<,..:'::.'.

guidance and another when they r.re tellip..g you directly or indirectly

that you are not in tL.eir c'Laca and so not important.

This WClS more effective dlltingOur .~!lt[;~5~tic:wo:r of independence.

The colonialist took some people ,qtld .taly;ht :.P~f~ ]low to read and write 'J

of course to suppIy his Labour req1,l.i:r:~<m-t,but "our brother did not know

this. They thought 8...'1.d believed th2.t since they had learnt how to read

and write and to cpeok 3. few wordGin th~ h'J:lg1f[..g~ of the colonialist,

tlwy had got closer to the coLon.ial.Lst and so did .Hot belong to those~ ;,.' " - ... -

who did not knew ho.wto read and w:cit.e , 'rhe., result of this was thgt..•. ~. '. : .;' .,:.

they become Loyo.li.st s tdur-Lng our ~triotie war '01.' ih;~,;,pendenc'e.

Whenpeople or worker-s neve been looked down upon sociclly and

economi.ca'll.y 1 their mi.ndu tond to be Lethargd c , history has shown .1.' 'u{ll", •

Therefore, tbi8 c'n8Vlers the question whY"people 'or worker do not work

is the abD2nce of tLGir Sl1:i>~riors.
Gi~'r.IDI L:lANYAB..A - l•.JI.Ii.'l" LIB •

., ..
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Just in cr.se you went to retire, resien or someuhtng like it

you must be cleo.red. Oniyour vc'Ler.r-ance form, there is Fcrr.J/Clic. Depo..rt-

men~.Kt:.bete 3t[';.ff er-n e.aai.s t you in ll::-.vingthis cLeru-ed for you. Just

send the cLearunce form c.ddress8d to the LibrcriDn, Knbete Librcry. Don't

worry there isn't any chrrge for tn8.

F.E. WADUNIl'l'7E

KABETE LIBRARY.

--------------------- ..---'----------------------------------------------------,

STAFF NEWS
.•.s;RESI GN.t'!rIOIrS

Mr. Z.I. Wain2.ina. HLvin:; worked for 3 yeors and 2 months, has

resigned to join the British Council librtIY

He:wr.S at Chiromo Libr?',.

Miss Ruth Nynrigor. Vlorked for 1 ye<.'I and 1 month. She Lerwe s

to C<?'. LYldstc.y [l,t home while s-i.-illlooking

for onot.her job.

Mrs Ortega.

" ~(

Joined. the University Libr,:ry in 1974. ,li,.q'E)

worked at the Issue desk in the Mc::lul:L.brnry

quite ::'JOmet~ill8bef'ore she wc,s transferred to

'- _co.te.loguine; setion .where .ahe, remained unth.L her

the end of her cont rcct , She comes from Phil-

Li.p.irie s , IiI:rsOrtego. is joining I.C.I.F.E Lib.

rr.'Iy G.S. a documental.a.at ,

Mrs Z. D8.VIOOd. Joi...'1edin 1967 and wes sent by tpe.Ltbrr-=FY fo!

tr:U.l1ing in. 1971 to Brito.in. Vla:~in charge of'

Periodi ca.l. Section.

Mr. D. Ki en.i , lli .re signs to join. Centrc,l Bcnk of Kenya Li br ez-y•

p~ joined. in "the ·Iilb:h-.ry in 1969 and in 1972,

he went to ·MLtker.er8'for Id.br-ury Assistonts Course.

On return, .he worked in Orders Section where
.ne rOIJlo.incduntil--'h-c wr'..'S tr~.;.n::;ferred·to·-{dedicQ.l

Libr:...ry.
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Mr. J.A. liIbncho. Joined the IJibrcxy in 1973 November, wo.rkang

in Cc.tr.Loguing Section. In 1976, he went of a

libr.:.x;y GfJSlSt9.nts, course. On return, he went

be.clc to C:=:.talo:;uing ::lection. In l1c.y, 1979 ~ he

was trcnsferred to Chiromo Libn.:.;ry before he. lc'f.t

O'

• _ • l_~
, ... -.'

i'.liss V. KavuLan.i , SmcG she ,;joined in 1975? she wan in CE,taloguing

Section where she reme:ined until trCll1sierred to

~,Iedical Librc'.:!.'ywher-e she r'ende rcd he r services

\:..'1til she resigned.

P.E. Vi'ADUlifDVi'E

KABE'fELIB1U,BY

------------------------------ ..xY~--------------------------------------

A'I'TENDIN-G- FOR JJL'3ItL.RY A:5SISTAliTt S COURJE AT T HE KEl~

POLYT:3CHI.UCsrrAHTED on 2nd ,JAY, 1979.

1ITS Angelin80ulu.
·r •. '.

She was [c~tthe Issue desk until recently' when

she wes tr:::nsferred to Orders Section •
Joined: the University Librf..ry in 1e75.

,H~',sbeen working in the Cctc.loguing Section.

, since he joined 'the Li.brar y in 1975 •

MisSSUSCll1Boia.hie. . Joined the Unf.ve r-si ty librc.ry in 1976.· She wns

in the ~dUC8.tion libr::xy until the mess transfer

which G8.W her t3ken to Orders Section where she

r-eme.ined until thccourse came up.

. IVIrsP. Muturi. She vms ;::.t the Issue desk urrt i.Lcahe.i.Lef t i=or.
.•• •. '. • >.

o!5he course.

nIT. P. Kahut.hu , Joined the University Librnry in 1976 and was

t[Jten to catr Logutng Section wher-e he rel."ll'lined

f.or some.t.une until .he was trnnsferred to Orders ~

,- .. , .

.-~----------~--------------------------------------------
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Mrs H.;:';. Theciru ['tt"t':~l)q,ed.~tlle f'ol.Lowi.ng Semina':-

IAdv-.nced Infor:!lc\t)..on work I

UJ:nSL:J'l'/:U'ID/ID:FA~tIJ1'nc~t.ion:-.l ':;chool c.Ilc'c170rk:Jhopfor Tcr.'.cl'le:roand

workers in ill:foI'illf.'.tion Field, 7th rfuy to 13t -Iune , 1979 in

Grnz [L'lO. Lind~'..brurm in ;.ustria.. .

------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
LIBRiJ1Y h1D l.~;'CrrrVES ASJI3'.L'ilJ:iTS' TRAINEE COURSEAT KENYA

. '.

:POLYTEC~}nC.

The Id.br ary end I.rchivea iu:.:sict['nts"bburu.oGstO::i.·tcds.imult-

aneouc'Iy on 2nd Mc.y, 1979. They •...,1'8 full-time cour ao , ':planned on

pe rmcncrrt bC.C3i::::.'1'h8re :'.re: 30 3tudent...; for libr:.:r;'l course arid

for Archa.vcs cour se ,

_ . _. STAFJf..

1. l.t the momont there ar o three :full-time lectures end one pert-timc

lect=::a;prs for (;b.c'libr~.ry cour se , .

'..- ....-.-.-.-~
COUHJE. ..-~

There it; one full-tille lecture aiid two pc.rt-timo lectures for

ar-crri v e 8 cour'ce ,

STAFF 'rot( Llli~llQS C-OTJ1{;3E'~"

Actin& COur8C Coordino.tor: Mr, S.K. NGi.'NG'A.
FUJi~tillle ::..: ..",' 1 • Ivli.GB Poonam ':>nrdzn8.

2. MiG:';Bellu lrbda.ra.

3. Davdd Over t en,

P~Lrt-ti[Ue:- 1. Mr. W.C. Kiny:::njui.

S~l,FF li'OH..JlC".IVE3 COURSE.'

Full-time: -.
" .

1. lib.'.-IvIich8.81 G·[\chie.

2. Mi:";8':(~ W;,;nyc.gc.;

Thc' who'Le 8~ktff'for the tv/o courcea is working undor· an .~cting

CourGa-coordinc.tor....
~"
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2 • Si""LIui.BU S

The cour ce ;.~I·8ge::.'..rt;.dCG trc,ining librc::.ry end llrchive;.; Assi;:;t-

orit s ' trc.inc(:;:; to perform tecfmical dut i.o c in their respective

field.:::;. The :::;yllc.buGe.re designed to meet locccl needs.

3 • OBJECT IVE3 •

3.1 Libr: l'Y Assist.:'...'1.tz . tl'D.incc course.

3.11. 'I'D. me-et thcincr::cesing de~~::ndfor Libn-cry AGsistcnts in

Public and privetc ccctor-s through.

3.111 Tr~.ining urrtrr.Lned libr~ry persormel c.t tecbnic::.:l level.

,

3-.112 Tr,~ining Lt.br ary LssistDl1.t;:; to mee the future demand in lib-

r-ary f'Le Ld.•.

3.12 To promote chance c in sccuring be t ter porn, tionG in futurec .•

In ordor to fulfil the cbove the courue offers tro.ining on v.rr i ouc tecb.rd

. en I, c.spe ct o 01' libr::".ry .sci.encc,

:.' '-" ..

The Certi:.i:'icz.te cour-se in "~rchivCJJ is ru.med,r.t tr:...ini.ag J,rchivec

l\.ssistClltS.

3.21 To support profession::l 2.rchivipts in Kenya Nct.Lona.L

1:..rc;:liv8S;and

3.22 to perform "Gechnic,l c.rclriv8.1 tc.sks in Government J1inisters

and Depar tment ~1•

L'j- • PROGRZSS •

Goodst:<rt he.s· been .made.~~8 f3.T 8.S the two Q<?urscs [',~re

conccrncd , The Lectur-er c er-e 'working very hard to enaure

the success of these courses.

The Depc.rtment of Li.brcr'y c'.J.'1d Archivc3 11;:-.sr.Lso received co-

operc.tion from 'D. f8'i! c::"cllivistu end librc.ricns in terms of
, "

~ ..

sU;;GefltionG :for the improvements end provi::Jion of pe.rt-time

.,lecturer9-.~·:;The ,,;,'tUdE::lltS2.I'e 2.180 very co--oper.stive •..
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5. PROBLELlS•

Although the cour se s lK·.venow been successfully st[-.:rted, there

GTe a f'ew prob.l.cms to be uor-t cd out. Fir",t, there ::.:renot enough

textbooks end reference m'l.teri2.l for tll€: t'iJO cour rses , But we .c.re

now cw::iting tho ,'.rri vuL of more material from abr-oad ,

both COUTSCC Lack of 10c2.1 li tornture.

econdly

:n.•w thct tIle two courses h.ve DtC'.rted successfully , positive'

~8'UggestionD end nssiE.lt.:.nC(;h; welcome from 2.11 the sectoru •.•

Kenya Polytechnic

Dspcr-tmerrt of Libr:TY W1d ArchiY~s~

,. i~::.·.. · '-'~--~--
----- .•••.•••. " , ,_ 'it .• Dill ~~~xXx---------------------------¥--------~~~-.------·

Vl2.3 cdnu ttcd :~.t I .D. H, Kenyc.t tu RLtionci

I-bspi tal 1:1['.8 been dLachurged r.:.ft(~r~, one moth IS trec.tment. I'~ is :Jtill

not feeling very weI l., L.;t; us [.11 join. together in 'Ni;c,ilingh.un 2. quick
. . "~:~'~'.~-

recovery to en...bLe hill: Tef;~~ J'li:J duty. Himphr ey joi.ned the Un.iver sa ty

~t2..tiaherl n.·t. {([,bete::Librc.ry)in ,.i.969 f::i.;;l~in.:~him t, '..:Longe et :Jorving rnembe r

of steff 2.t Kabe ue Li brt-ry ,

E1\.ST .IJ:'RIC1J'T SCiDOL 01' LIBRJ,RLJiT>::iBIP,11-I.KERERE UNIVEBSITY .

For the mcmbe.roof str:ff who are not avK.re this 8:chool is still

f'unctn.on.Lng, c.dmi.tt i.ng students <.:.t8.11 levels. This wc.s mcde known by the..:

Director himself.

TO QUIT BAGlIELOR3 I CLUB

Mr. Mul'eldo, F. of A.D.D. Libr:...ry, in il.ugust/September contcibut-

ions towards mect i.ng wcddi.ng expen se s ar'e welcome. Anything Hill be

better t.hr,n nothang ,

F.:8. WL.DmmWE.

IC'~B~TE LIBRiiliY i'

~-----------------------------J~--------------------------------~---
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TUBERCULO;3TS

• '"'.• -,,0::_ .••• ;-:--... ••••

Tuberculosis is 8. di.seaao which ~LS caused by a germ called tubercle

bacillus and it .aay attack &'1Yll,::.:ctof the body. But it is genere.•lly

thougm as a di.ae aae of the lunge. It is a very infectious d.i.ease wru ch

should not be left to go unnoci.ced , In 'Ctu-.:rent Med.Lca.L 'I'r eatanerrt ' edited

by C.W.H. I-Jl:.v8.rd3rd Editiun. P.E. Davies on Tuberculosis, says that th

presence of this disease shou Ld be made ',' lillown. On social welfare, Tub-

er cu.Losi.s : Ls a notifinblc di c., ,;~8 "end'hotificLtion is ~-"le8&1 ob::h~o.tion
Notification ensures the exarm.na't i.on of contacts at home and at work•

According to Diesfeld,
.,

H.,:T.in 'Kenya: a geomedical monograpc on

~uperculosi.s, i-b is "one of the ~:s:reate8t ,health prcbLems in Kenya" as

in all developing countries. This :r;~r:;':'illthat unless the community in

whiclr~e liv.e' '.t2.kes ~~I'eater' inter-est Ln preven:t.:UJg._.:the.sp.r,E}.Q..d, Q.f".tbJ-~

infectious disease we UTe c;oin:; to continue having more_and !nore victims of

this fatal diseQBe.

(~

Somevery ampor-can.t po":iiits to note for the good of' our Community.

~., the disease is contracted.

Careless people spit on th8 f100r in public places, or on paths.

Germs may be in t!"!eir sputum. Mixed with: the dust 5 sane of thel:'c germs

may be blovm aoout i.;'ndinhaled by a passerby or may be car'r-Led into his

home on his shoes. Children pl&y'in SEch pla_es, soil th~:kr hands 81ld

playthings, and later G'd:rrythe gerns to their mouths.

Germs 1Tlay be left on a spoon, dr inkang cup, whistle or a pen and

the next person '.'Ihohappene to puioi18 of thp.se articles into his mouth

takes some of these germs into his _body.

If a cow ~~astuberculosis, germs Jilayget into ue.r un.Lk , Also

if a victim of the di se ase handLes "~hemilk, he may contaminate it.

Far more ampor t.ant and cl&'1'gerousis t.ne direct contact of a person with. ,

another one wno has the di.aeaae , Kissing helps to spread 't.he d'Lsease ~
, , ,', on the mout-h Ls s"re of pl~nt-A tuberculoua .mo t.her- who 1:lSG€8 >leI' oaoy - - ""

ing the germs into the body of tD8 bi:by.

PHEV3,ITI0.i.T 01:' "t1lB.GH.CULOSIS

The tree:tment of tubcl'cuJ.osin is not just an LsoLatied clinical

b' 1 t d .J.. '\" 1 1 )< tl-ent but is part of the wholepro Lem re u -e co onE; ano i.Vl~"i.la.1"
problem of the eradicc':tiion of tuberculosis from the -ivorld Cornmuna ty.. . ...--" ~-. "-."- "_ ..
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PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS.

t Pasteurization
i, before use
-------------_._'

of milk

; ,.]'

B· !,crn.ne ." . .. .._.•

\_-----.J "<, 'I'uber'cu'Lo s'i s.sf'r-ee herds
IL•... _ ---_ .._--_.

--------1! ,
/) I.solati,o.n I

." .-'/Y··'
.......'"

I·--~---·:>--.
! Treatment

-------_.~~-rI.ndi vidualr····y- .'
! ··~~---1··- .\',-. - Ca~e .•Fihdings I

__.I'-: '-;;:"'---'1 Sputum Test
- ~ ~.-----.."....---. ------....._!

.., "---...••<::::~.------
"-
! Tuberculosis

.,

.. -..•.•

~---,---
i

Testing ~
----- ...•.••----_. __ !

I .----~-:-:r'- ..;

_ ,_._; .R.e.ductiorr
.---- - -". l,t. crowding---="""'7- - .'-

.'~\ '.
6f over-

1-----------------,
Communi ty : - ....-~ J ~.~;~..

---------:~ -..=> '..-..:;:...- ~ ..-.-.-- . --.~--..

_.----
"' ..-- ..-~..

.,

. _--~:::t-..': :.
-~~~

IillRrove~t in~gen~ral
Socio-ecoflomic we).t.ar.e-

..' ....--.
'---.

-c, ••••~·-..:;.·----·-l-·I-rn-p-r-o-v·-e-d-y-e-n-t-:j.-l-u-t-iO-l'l',---'--" .

. i
r !..--.----'-"----------.~

f :.:. :.:;
i. Irnpro~ment--ill·litandard of li VL."1g

~._ ••.- 1. ,-'---------_. "-' ---- ---_ ..•.._-~.,-.•. --=====:=.:=--;t. ..~ ...- .h- ,..---- ./'

~ Prevention
~ Disease

IL,

I
I
I

I
.J

of"
Mass------,. ---_ ..•.-.;

I BCG li~..,..,-..."'l'-'~ ;----.._,-.; -;.~ -----'---.""'--i .
I ...'".------' . .~ ,-----to.... I

'>, I
"·1------

•
'~ I

Individual i,
'.

1__ C_h_ern_o_p_r_O_p_h_y_l_3.X_"i_S_J
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SYIv'lPTOlvISOFTm DISEASE

1• Chronic coughi.ng , Some pains are felt in the cne st ~hen coughing

and any spu tum as aresul t of coughing is accompanied by, 'stains -:::::::..

of blood. ~ I

I

2. Extraordinary svveating at :l.i<?;:c-G. -,..;..:.:;.:::::.:::.:.:-~.·~:'1-
\J' .I

3. Increasing' emaciation - growing thin and Los i.ng 'lvei.,ght drasticr:}~y •

•
REFEHEHCES.

-":" ..---.~~"

Dor-LandIs illustrated Medical. Dict~c:n8!-:;Y-. _..23rci....~d. 1957.

Vi. B • Saunders. Kab.·'Ref. It:. 12T- .D73· 1975.

Ency~lopedia.Britannica, v.22 1955 Kab. Ref. AE 5 .E5 1955 ..:'.

Sbyrock, H. You rinh your health. v , 2 Ko:b. RC 81 .S57 v.2 •
.. ---·: ...·1

~

. ,. '-,!'., .~. : ';'~: :;-;~~IIl!.
Dfe sf'e.Ld, H,.J. Kenya: A geomed i.cuL monograph,. Springer Verlag. 17

FRED E. WADUNJ)WE..,~KAB.·"LIB •..

UVERi3ITY J!IEWS
THE NEW ..VICE. CHANCELLOR •

i, .LI.:

After the resignation of Dr. Karanja, Prof. ~fungai was appointed

as-the New Vi'ce ChanceLl.or to -ta..~e over from Dr. Karan j a who resigned

to join the world"df rroli tics .•

Prof. fvhm&,i::ii, a "t'\vo":'fimes-:b'e'puty Vice Chancellor bef'o.qe '1ii~'-"-"
!:

appointment-to this high office held various positions in the:Univer-

sity.

1 •
, 1;..

Dean of the FZ!culty of):Medicine.
1

.. ~; ... ' .

2.' fuad of the Detrartment.o·f"H:nu8il Anatomy. Since heading a. dept. in-

volved 0. .Lotrof ','York, Prof. [!Iungai resiGned from the head aht.p to devote

more of, his time on research v.ork and tfacmng.
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Prof. Mungai, a form.er lecturer at Makere:re Ucivernity before' coming

to Nairobi, is .a:-pralific rlriter who is well known for hi s very educ-
. ')',

ative artIcles 'written in very simple and clear English and published

by Iia+~i)l"a~ion 'in the Spotlight Column which .?-ppears ~*.)he·Daily

Natio-ii 6"f'ThuTsdaJ'S. . .
. ::: ..,- ·c

L :

.In this. Ylf:...Y he has been ab.le to communicate with every Kenyan. from
., .

~harc;.,a.l· burners to shanty. dweLl.er s of Matrhar-e, .seme of hi,s very in-
"

te;estingartic18~<th1:;rl;;:he wrote after ascerid~g; the high ofI'i..ce ar'o :::..s
• •• •.••..• '- '.~ ,> " • ~ .:... '; ••

follows, all appear-Ing in Daily Nat Lon in t.he Spotlight. on Knowledge

Column.'.

'r,'" Tacklins the: pro blem of': hous mg- forevery<me .•Housing problem in

major t'~~V~.lS is a ';;'€ry's'erious 6ne. (Daily Nation' June , 14th 1979).

2. The social factor in urban housil~ (Daily Nation June 21st, 1979).

3. HOusing shoz-t age can stand in \';:J.Yof progress (Daily Nat i.on June 28th

1979) •.

4. lliw students I 5.fter exam. celebrations l(j@.d to pregancics (Daily

Nation July 5th, 1979).

5. The pe r-i.od between two new moons. Talk:;; about menstruation.

(Dail;y- Hation.July 1'2th~1979).

6. Death by charcoal burner. Ventilation Ls, very ampor-t arrt , Read

the story for yourself to ,;et the me aaage c.Le ar Ly (Daily Nation

July 19th, 1979).

These have been dedicated to tha good of our -3Qciety of Kenya for

every Kenyan.

From his Desk, Prof. l;lungs.i has kept everybody inforwed of

what" i"8 t8.k:U~-pia;e in the uiliverai. iY-· thi';6iiili ·-f~iG--torch -b~~i-.".._.---
~;.rt5:i:~YPOCu~_·HJlp c.leudo; en~uring .til..t c.ll e~'trust 'di ,···.-t·h.·~t"h'T.

•.• -v- .. •.. '.. -.. '-' .. W~.:.. • e.
t::.::R:of .-hoLp'Ing him..run tho high~~t ~eat of hL.rn~ are all well

informed of whs:tt in h::;.ppening Ground their environment .•
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Everybody wi Ll. agree with me when I say tha tJ. Prof • ,,]:lungai
iS'incapable of hiding any information he feels will go a long
way to contribute to the healthy state of our society, Go through
the Var'si tyFocus Nos. 1-9 and you will appreciate what it means'
to 'communicate'. Prof. Mungai is very well known in the Republic
of Kenya for his contribution in the development o'f education. He was
a member of Gachathi Commission on Education.

, Even after his appo i.rrtmarrt vto this high office ~ he' still strongly
feels that ne will re.rna;in ava i LabLe for other duties that will",.calL; for
his attentton (See Sunday Nation May 17, 1979). He is a true devoted
Kenyan at' hear t ;"Of Late he has been able to appear at several
func td one as guest of honour ,always encouraging the future Leader-s to t
take their studies very seriously.

• <!II, •

He is still serving as Chairman of Kenya Institute of Education
and Chairman of~Jatiol1al. •.~';ry,pcil for Science and Technology. AI:I these
are noble jobs that call' for full-time dedication and devoH on, '
.,., l' '••

r. E. WADUNDWE
Kabete Library.

, '

Correction~

Contents on page (iii) should include~

SAMWELKI1ITANJUI~Dedan Kimathi and other freedom fighters
resist imperialism •••••••• inside back cover

", :.. .', •. ~ ~ • 1.., 1.' .':" •

University of Nairobi Library Magazine is pub~ished by University
of ,Nairobi Library Services, P.O.Box 30l~n? NAIROBI, KENYA.
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